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STOCK RAISERS TO MEET HERE SATURDAY
Camp Fire Girls 

Gather Clothes 
For The Needy

The Talahi group of Camp Fire 
Girls, assisted by a few members 
of the Nettopew group, under the 
guardianship of Mrs. Tom Harrell, 
spent Sunny Saturday morning, 
making their rounds of mercy, in 
collecting clothing from friends, 
which they carried to the Chamber 
of Commerce, to be later appor
tioned to the needy.

The balance o f the day was hap
pily spent, a part of the girls 
lunching with Lurline Brawner at 
her home, and visiting Ranger in 
the afternoon, taken in the car of 
Mrs. Tom Harrell, who chaperoned 
the party.

Upon their return the group as
sembled at the home o f the assist
ant guardian, Mrs. J. L. Cotting- 
ham, at 7:30 p. m., and went in a 
body to their clubhouse, at the 
residence of Mrs. Harrell.

A wonderful and Jolly time was 
held, and Sunday morning a 
splendid breakfast was cooked 
over th eclubhouse stove.

The outing closed with each 
girl going to their Sunday school 
class Sunday morning.

Those in party, Kathleen Cot- 
tingham, F.liiabeth Ann Harrell, 
Lurline Brawner, Catherine Uttz, 
May Gates, who were assisted 
earlier in the day in collecting 
clothing, Joe Karl Utti, and Nor
ma Frances Vickers.

West Ward P.T.A. 
Plans a Carnival

The Hallowe’en Carnival of the 
West Ward school parent teacher 
association, will open its doors, 
Saturday night, October 29th., at 
n :30 o'clock with the old Charlotte 
Hotel building transformed into a 
scene of weird and unique attrac
tions.

The finance committee under 
the direction of Mrs. Don Parker, 
general chairman for carnival, have 
secured many outstanding at
tractions for the busy evening an
ticipated.

A King and Queen will be voted 
on in the West Ward school build
ing. and the chairmen, in charge 
of this feature,'Mrs. Frank Crow
ell, and Mrs. Karle Johnson, are 
busy preparing for this contest.

Several attractive display of 
foods will be in charge of Mrs. 
FIrnest H. Jones, chairman.

The pleasing Hallowe’en decor
ations. will bo arranged by Mmes. 
O. O. Mickle, Eubanks, J. J. Tabel- 
man, Bargsley, Chester Woods and 
IJnnard.

The general committee in 
charge, Mmes. Don Parker, John
nie Hart,.Frank Crowell, W. C. 
Marlow, C. G. Stubblefield, as
sisted by the president of the West 
Ward parent teacher association, 
Mrs. Paul McFarland, will plan the 
finishing details for the Carnival 
at the P. T. A. meeting to be held 
next Tuesday afternoon, in West 
Ward school cafeteria.

Students Hear 2
Addresses Monday

The chapel hour in the Kastiand 
high school on Monday was given 
over to a talk on Africa, interest
ingly told by Rev. J. Pryde Gillis, 
Presbyterian minister, and to an 
address by Mrs. J. M. Perkins on 
the Texas Centennial amendment 
to the state constitution to be 
voted on Nov. 8.

Mrs. Perkins gave a fine his
torical resume of the Texas 
heroes, and the need for a com
memorative centennial.

She also spoke on the coming 
Civic league flower show, set for 
Oct. 28-29, in the Nemir building 
on North Lamar street.

There was a large audience. The 
session was presided over by Prof. 
Brothers of the high school facul
ty-

PYTHIANS MEET
Examples o f what an officer’s 

work should be marked the office 
o f Chancellor Commander Artie 
Liles, Tuesday night, when the 
rank of knight was conferred on 
Rev. O. B. Darby, pastor of the 
Baptist church o f Kastiand, at the 
Knights of Pythias session held 
Tuesday.

Guests were Deputy Grand 
Chancellor o f the State of Texas, 
Doyle Harris of Lufkin, who acted 
as master at arms, and Subordi
nate Deputy Grand Chancellor 
Smith, and Prelate Mahaffey, both 
o f Gorman.

A talk on appreciation o f the 
work was given by Knight Darby 
at the close of the ceremony.

Flower Show Plans
Near Completion

Mrs. James Horton and Mrs. W. 
P. Leslie are busily at work round
ing up the program for the Civic 
League Flower Show to be held 
both days and evenings of October 
28-29 in the Nemir Building, cor
ner of Lamar and Patterson.

Fifteen booths have been en
gaged up to the present for display 
of merchants wares, and bulba will 
be on sale through P. L. Parker.

Many prizes nave already been 
offered to the committee from the 
Kastiand business men, which will 
be awarded as premiums .

M. L  Churches of 
Oil Belt District 
To Meet In Olden

Rev. George W. Shearer, presid
ing elder of the Cisco dirtrict of
the Methodist church, has announc
ed that a district rally is to be held 
in Olden on Tuesday, Oct. 25, be
ginning at 10 a. m.

A report of the pastor on fi
nances, membership, Sunday 
schools, and the general state of 
the church will be the first thing 
on the program.

A sermon will be delivered by 
Rev. L. L. Felder, presiding elder 
of the Weatherford district. His 
message will apply to the work of 
the stewards.

At noon a dinner will be served 
in the church, to which everyone 
is invited. Each party is request
ed to bring a light lunch. Food 
and drinks will be served by the 
ladies o f the Olden church.

In the afternoon a mass meet
ing of preachers and laymen will 
be held, at which time talks by the 
layinen on the best methods of 
closing up the work of the confer
ence year will be heard.

Following the mass meeting the 
district board of church extension 
and missions will consider matters 
that should be taken up by that 
board.

At least two stewards from each 
pa.storal charge are expected to be 
present at the rally, along with 
two young people from the young 
people’s department o f each pas
toral charge, at least two members 
of the Women’s Missionary society 
and the Sunday school superin
tendents of each church.

Rev. G. W. Shearer said that it 
was anticipated that from 250 to 
300 from the 60 churches in his 
district would be present at the 
rally at olden.

No Game For the 
Mavericks Today

Announcement has been made 
from the Maverick corral that no 
game had been scheduled for this 
week-end, but a team of ex-Mav- 
ericks would scrimmage with the 
high school team.

The decision not to play this 
week-end was made because of 
several injuries that would keep 
the team from being at its best 
this week and the practice would 
come in well considering the 
Breckenridge Buckaroos will be 
the next opponents of the Mav
ericks when they open their Oil 
Belt schedule at Breckenridge on 
Oct. 28.

Everyone is invited out to see 
the Mavericks and the exes in this 
scrimmage game, which will be 
held at the Eastland high school 
field.

J. H. Cole’s Store 
Bargain Center
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7.Rev. W. M. Mix to ; Livestock Assn. 
Preach Sunday j To Be Organized

Rev. W. .M. Mix of Toxa.s Chris
tian Unievrsity at Fort Worth 
preached last Sunday at the morn
ing and evening aervice of the 
First Christian church. His 
morning subject was, “ Appoint- 
menti We Have With GwI,” and 
the evening subject was on Tray- 
er. Both sermons were very spir
itual and helpful to those present. 
He is a brilliant young minister 
and very sincere.

Rex. .Mix will again be guest 
minister at the First Christian 
church in Kaistland next Sunday, 
October 2.'!. and will preach at the 
morning service at 11:00 o’clock 
and the evening service at 7:30. 
The public is cordially invited to 
come and hear him.

Officers Elected

8 Greyhound Bus 
Drivers Complete 

2 Year Records

Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Is 
Celebrated Here

Plan South Ward 
P.T.A. Carnival

The golden wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Amis of 
West Commerce street, Kastiand, 
was the occasion for the gathering 
o f their children, grandchildren] 
and great grandchildren, at their 
home on Oct. 8, in celebration of 
this event.

Six children were present, 20 
grandchildren, and seven great 
grandchildren, these numbering alt 
the family except one grandchild 
unavoidably absent.

In addition aeveral frienda were 
entertained.

A long table, stretching through | 
living and dining rooms, laid in ‘ 
snowy white linens, and centered 
with the throe-tiered white iced 
cake, on which stood a miniature 
bride and groom, had covers laid 
for 32 members of the family, to 
whom a delicious family dinner 
was served at the noon hour.

I.,ater friends called and the 
gathering numbered some 60, in
cluding the children, grandchil
dren and great grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Amis were married 
in Dallas county, Arkansas. In 
1889 they settled near Rising Star 
and have been continuous resi
dents of Kastiand county all of 
these years with the exception of 
two yeara spent in Comanche 
county and one year in Jones 
county.

Firemen Enjoy
Social Meeting:

J. H. Cole. Kastiand dry goods 
merchant recently returned from 
market where he purchased stock 
for his Kastiand store. Much of 
this stock has already arrived and 
the “ store that sells for less” is 
stocked full o f bargains on new 
and seasonable merchandise.

Elsewhere in this issue of the 
Weekly Chronicle may be found a 
full page advertisement of the 
Cole store setting out manv splen
did bargains, but even a full news
paper page is entirely too amall to 
list anything like all the bargains 
thev have.

The public Is ocrdiallv invited to 
visit the store. You will be given 
a warm welcome whether you buy 
or not.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Murray have 
returned to Eastland to make their 
borne, following an abtanee of a 
year or more.

ATTENDS FAIR 
Miss Ruth Ramey, accompanied 

the 4-H Club girls oi. their trip to 
Dallas Monday. They will attend 
the fair as guests. Mias Ramcv will 
be out of her office on the chapa- 
ronaga mission until Friday.

The firemen’s association open
ed their meeting held in the city 
hall, Friday night at 8 o ’clock, 
with a discussion concerning new 
members.

J. C. Creamer was elected a 
member o f the asisociation. Dur
ing the meeting the fire alarm 
sounded, and laddies hustled out 
hunting the fire, the direction of 
which they didn’t know, and their 
voyage of discovery finally led 
them to the place where a red flag 
had been planted by Fire Chief 
Hennesaee.

The unexpected drill and the 
joke at the end was thoroughly en
joyed by the firemen. Fifteen 
members were present at this 
business session.

The next meeting will be held 
the first Friday in November.

Fire Prevention week has gone 
over big in Eaatland and the drill 
Friday night was a fitting climax.

MAN DIES
Dean E. 0. Bailey of Warner 

Unlverstiy and Mrs. Bailey were 
called to Edmond, Okla., Sunday 
morning by the death of the dean’s 
brother-in-law, who had been in ill 
health several years.

The funeral was held Monday.

Mr. and Mre .Ben Hamner apert 
last week-end in Belton with Mr. 
Hamnar’e mother, Mrs. M. L. Ham- 
nar, who is ilL

The Parent Teacher association 
of the i^outh Ward school, will 
hold their Hallowe’en Carnival on 
Saturday night, October 29th., 
opening at 6:.'!0 o’clock in a down
town building.

Under the direction of Mrs. F. 
M. Kenny, general chairman, and 
her committee, several unique fea
tures will present, a Devil’s Den, in 
charge of the president of the 
south ward P. T. A., Mrs. J. M. 
Armstrong, and a Cave of Winds, 
exploited by Mrs. Guy Dunnam.

The Magic Chair, will be tender
ed hallowe’en visitors by Mrs. 
Louis Pitzer, and any who so de
sire may angle in the fish pond, 
guarded by Mrs. Dixie Williamson.

Under the supervsion of Mrs. L. 
A. Hightower visitors will be per
mitted to shake hands with the 
Prince of Wales.

A oake and candy booth will 
have delicious wares disiienscil by 
Mrs. W. H. McDonald, and one of 
the bent attractions will be a 
sketch booth, where Mrs. Marvin 
Hood will make your silhouette in 
short order.

The children will be interested 
in the 'Two-Faced Man, to be ex-

Texas Centennial 
Discussed By the 

Eastland Lions
I The Lions club heard two fine 
I  talks on the Texas Centennial 
I amendment to the state constitu- 
' tion at their luncheon Tuesday on 
Connellee roof, when Judge L. H. 
Flewellen of Ranger made an ad- 

j dress on the amendments to the 
Texas constitution, and an espe- 

: cial reference to the proposed 
Texas Centennial in 1836.

Frank Crowell, secretary of the 
club, stated that through arrange
ments with the Kastiand county 
chairman for Texas Centennial 
celebration, Mrs. W. K. Jackson, 
he hail come prepared to talk of

Eight bus operators of the 
I Southland Greyhound lines have 
I just completed a two years’ driv
ing record without an accident of 
any kind, according to J. A. Knut- 

ison, operating manager of the 
I company. These men have been 
'awarded the two-year gold award 
for safe driving. With the award 
goes a pearl studded pin.

The eight men to receive this 
award are: Roy Benskin, K. A. 
Brown, J. K. Doherty, L. I). Por
ter, H. Honnell, K, l.ayne, I.. 
Springer and J. Walsh. Over the 1 two-year period eaeh of these 

jmen have driven approximately 
125,000 miles, a distance etiuiva- 

I  lent to five times around the

(world, without a single acchlent.
To date 56, which is nearly two- 

thirda, o f the Southland Grey-. 
I hound bus operators have won the 
] one-year safety award.1 Mr. Knut.son states that .South- 
|land Greyhound lines, over the 
I period from Jan. 1 to Oet. 1, op
erated 4,563,541 miles and aver
aged only one accident every 108,- 
658 miles of operations. This in
cludes even minor accidents, such 
as scratched fenders. This is one 
of the most out.standing safety 

i records of any public transporta
tion company in the entire court 
try. Mr. Knutson attributes this 
remarkable saftty record to the 
careful schooling of drivers, plus 
regular safety meetings. There 
has never been a passenger fatal
ity on the Southland Greyhound 

I lines since it began operations.

A meeting of citizens of East- 
land an<| adjoining counties i.-- l» 
be held at the Kastiand county 
courthouse in the county courtroom 
tomorrow (Saturday) at ’J:30 p. nr. 
for the purpose of organizing tht 
F'astland County Better Litestoek 
association, elerting officers for 
lame and discu.ssing plans for the 
org.inization. Those interested in 
such an organization are specially 
urged to attend.

Fiastland county, it has Ireeii 
pointed out. affords every need for 
raising of livestock and it cost.i 
no more to raise and care for reg
istered and high class stock than 
it does for common stock. These 
questions will be among those His- 
cus.sed at the mt'eling and those 
interested in any phase of the 
livestock industry are invited to 
attend the meeting Saturday and 
express their opinions on the mat
ter.

Another matter schetlultsl for 
discussion at the meeting Saturday 
is plan.s for a livestock -how 
where the better grades of stwk 
will be exhibited. It i.- proposed to 
hold such a ahow in the near fu
ture.

Fiastland county, for some years, 
has been developing into one of 
the leading counties in the goat in
dustry. .Many F âstland county 
goats and hogs sold in Texas and 
other states are recognized as 
some of the finest to be found any
where. So if you are interested :n 
registered hogs goats, sheep, cat- 

I tie, horses or anv other livestcx-k 
be sure to attend the meeting Sat
urday.

Mrs. Stalter to 
Have Charge of 

Red Cross Work

I the centennial and would present 
I a few points not covered by Judge

hibited by Mrs. C. W. Hoffman.
And lads and lasses look out for 

the booth where you may buy all 
sorts of grotesque masks, penny 
horns and whistles, with Mrs. 
Ghent Sanderford as store keeper.

Music and fun will ntake this 
carnival a riotious affair.

Local Company 
Offers Certified 

Car Lubrication

F'lewellen, which had been brought 
to his special attention as being 
important and had accepted the 
charge which he considered inter
esting to every Texas voter.

Mr. Crowell dwelt on the amount 
of financial benefit Texas would 
receive from thousands of visitors 
to the centennial, and quoted what 
the Olympic games had done for 
California as a comparison.

The chair appointed as enter
tainment committee for next week 
0. 1’. Randolph and F. M. Kenny.

Rotarians Hear

Local Hardware 
Firm Advertises 

Splendid Values

Centennial Plea

The Flastland Gasoline company 
has installed and is now operating 

Texaco Certified Lubrication 
system, the only certified lubrica
tion equipment in the city. It ia 
in charge of Guy Patterson, an ex
pert on car lubrication, who took 
a special course of instruction on 
the use of the Texaco system.

Under the Texaco Certified plan 
of lubrication the operator iubri- 
cates your car regardless of make, 
according to a chart made by the 
manufacturers of the car and cer
tainly no one knows better how a 
car should be lubricated than does 
the manufacturer. Then too, all 
certified lubrication work is guar
anteed.

Mr. Ayling, proprietor of the 
Eastland Gasoline Company, in
vites you to visit his station and 
sec the certified system applied. 
Mr. T^tterson will be pleased to 
show you the equipment and ex
plain the operations of it and the 
reaulta obtained by its use.

DIES ITERE
William von Gimmengen. New 

York CHy, here to attend court, 
died Monday morning. The obdy 
waa shipped to New York by the 
Hamner Undertaking Company.

“ Ask your neighbors they know.”
This is the slogan of the Mickle 

Hardware and F'umiture Company 
of Fjistland, one of the largest 
mercantile concerns of its kind m 
West Texas, and whose large stock 
covers almost every household 
need in the hardware and furni
ture line.

In this week’s Chronicle is to be 
found a full page advertisement 
in which many items carried are 
listed in whic hmany bargains are 
offered. You have no idea what 
you can find at Mickle’s until you 
visit the store and the low prices 
will be a surprise to you for the 
class of merchandise offered.

Make a liat of your needs and 
take them to Mickle’s; tl.ey can 
utsually supply them at prices very 
satisfactory to you.

The F'astland Rotary club had 
an almo.st full attendance of mem
bers and several gue.sts at their 
noon luncheon Monday with Les
lie Gray and F'. O. Hunter pro
gram chairmen for the day.

President Jame.s Horton intro
duced Mrs. J. M, Perkins, a guest, 
who presented the Texas Centen
nial amendment plea in a very in- 
tere.sting way, emphasizing the 
need for the amendment to the 
state constitution which would 
permit and authorize the centen
nial. Mrs. Perkins presented his
torical data in connection with the 

i plea.
The announcement of the Civic 

League show for Oct. 28-29 was 
also made and co-operation of the 
Rotarians was urged.

Dr. H. B. Tanner gave an in
spirational talk on Flastland civic 
affairs, dwelling on the movement 
sponsored by the Rotarians for 
making and placing the Broadway 
of America sign.

I.eslie Gray presented a classi
fication talk on electrical engi-

Mrs. W. F:. Stallter ha.s accept
ed the duty of serving as general 

I chairman for the Red Cross work, 
I of utilizing the material to be sent 
' to this city by the Red Cross au
thorities. for the making up by 
volunteers of garments to he dis
tributed among the needy this 
winter.

4,400 yards of cotton materials 
will be sent, and these include out
ing flannels, shirtings, prints, and 
domestic goods.

Mrs. Stallter will have sewing 
machines placed in the rooms of 

'the Chamber of Commerce, and 
the work of cutting out and makin- 
up of materials will be conducted
there.

Church socities are asked to 
volunteer tor this work, and to 
send the names of those willing to 
assist, to the chairman, Mrs. \V. F'.. 
Stallter.

Several volunteers from the mis
sionary society of the Methodist 
church signed up for this work 
last week, hut many others arc 
needed.

Pates will'be .sent by the chair
man for the work and announced 
later.

neering.
Gue.sts from Ranger were H. B. 

1 Johnson. C. B. Pruet. and W. S. 
iWaid. "Tom Taylor o f John Tarle- 
iton college at Stephenville and Dr. 
IJ. H. Caton of Fla.stland were 
also guests.

Former Eastland 
Citizen Is Dead

Eastland Man’s
Nephew Killed

Capt. Joe TKomos Broadnax of 
Marshall, an instructor in physics 
at Virginia Military Institute, 
Lynchburg. Va., was killed Sunday 
in an automobile accident near 
Lynchburg. He was a nephew of 
V. A. Thomas of Kastiand. Mr. 
Thomas and his father attended 
the funeral thia week at Hope, 
Ark.

F. H. Perry and Hugh Owen 
were buiineta visitors in Ft. Worth 
Monday.

2-Year Old Child
Burned to Death

Friends of the G. P. Lyon fam
ily of Flastland will be shocked to 
leam that little Helen Ruth Wea
thers was burned so severely on 
Friday that she died Sunday night 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Weathers in Ste
phenville.

The funeral was held Monday 
afternoon in that city. It was at
tended by her uncle, Ed Barker 
of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison 
lave again resumed their residency 
in Eastland.

Neal Day and wife attended the 
Hazel-Gilliapie wedding in Dallaa 
Staurday.

Eastland frienils were shocked 
to learn of the death of J. H. 
Graves at his home in Dallas Sun
day morning. Mr. Graves had been 
ill some weeks with pneumonia, 
which ended in a fatal heart at
tack.

F’uneral services were conducted 
Monday afternoon and interment 
was held in Oak Lawn cemetery, 
Dallas.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Rose Connellee Graves, two daugh
ters, Mrs. Dave May of Dallas, and 
Mrs. Joe Whitehead of Atlanta, 
Ga. Mrs. FL F'. F'rcysehlag and 
Mrs. Dixie Williamson of this city, 
nieces of Mrs. Graves, attended 
the funeral services.

The late Mr. Graves had a host 
of friends in Elastland, made dur
ing his former residence some 
years ago, and visits through sub
sequent years to his father-in-law, 
the late C. U. Connellee, founder 
of Eastland.

H. C. Davis, manager of the 
Eastland Retail Merchants Asso
ciation, announced thia week that 
plans for next trades day in East- 
land, which will be Nov. 7, include 
a splendid rodeo and many attrac
tions not heretofore had at East- 
land trades days. Watch thia news
paper for announcements.

G. P. Lyon, wife an1 duughters. 
Mra. Clarence Keen and Miss Gen
evieve Lyon, and C. J. Rhodes 
spent Sunday at the S Bar Dude 

i Ranch near (Saco.
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Reversed Walker 
Misses Goal But 

Continues On Way
Back in Texas after 18 months 

of waikinp' backward about the 
world, cover;njt a distance of 7.0WI 
miles, Plennie 1,. WinKo arrived in 
Eastland Wednesday enroute to 
Fort Worth where he started his 
round-the-world tour, walkinR 
backward, in 1931

While in Eastland Winifo was an 
overnight guest of J. H. Fry, a 
boyhovai and lifelong friend. He 
also visited .1, E. Heck also a long 
time friend.

Th< 37 yeai-old former .Abilene 
n -taurant owner expects to arrive 
in Fort Worth in two weeks, 
where he starteil his task of walk
ing backward around the world 
and which carried him twice across 
the Cnited States and across 
Europe.

On April 1.̂ , 1!»3I. equipped 
with a pair of reverse vision spec
tacles Wingo started backing for 
I’.oston. He had prepared for the 
feat by walking backwards daily 
for SIX months—despite the jests 
of his uei|uaintunces.

I nduuiited by a mishap at Kob- 
ertsville. Ohio, where hi- lay in u 
hospital u month from broken 
ankle received in a fall on the 
highway, he continued to N’ ew 
 ̂ork, 1‘rovidence and Boston. 

From Boston he worked his pass- 
Bve to Hamburg where he re- 
sumv-d his backward walking 
through Europe, passing throug- 
Kerlin, Prague. Vienna. Budapest, 
Hueliaiest. Sofia and to Istanbul.

•At Istunbul he backed into a 
"-iiav" when the Turkish govern
ment refustd to aeeepl his visa 
and he was placed under arrest 
He soon obtained his release but 
wa- hatred from the country and 
his way blocked across A.siu.

Turning backward towaid 
.America, he gave up the around- 
tlie-world project. .A friendly 
Italian liought him first class pass 
age on a hip to Marseilles from 
where he returned to New York. 
Wingo caught an automobile ritl 
across the Lnited States to l.os 
Angeles. After watching the 
Olympic gam. s. he set out backing 
ncrie the desert expanses between 
Eos .Angeles and Kl Paso.

Wint.i arrived here weighing 
13.') pounds. 31 pounds less than 
when he set out, and wearing the 
thirteenth pair of shoes since he 
started the jaunt. All o f them 
wen- half-soled several times, he 
said.

” I covered a distance almost 
equal to that around the world 
and walkeil about 7,000 miles 
backwards," Wingo said. “ 1 never 
Went hungry at any time and 1 
was treated with hospitality in 
EurojM- and never once failed to 
?leep inside."

Part of the time in his journey 
across Europe he acted as a sand
wich man. carrying advertise
ments for European concerns. A 
rubber company, whose shoes he 
wore, aided him in getting work 
to cross the .Atlantic.

"What do 1 expect to get out 
of it?”

">Vell,’ ’ he said. “ T did some
thing everybody -aid 1 couldn’t— 
or at least 1 showed that it could 
be done. I expect to write a book 
about my experiences.”

.According to his calculations, he 
averaged about three miles an 
hour and his best day’s jaunt wa.s 
a distance of 45 miles in 12 and 
one-half hours from Providence, 
R. E. to Boston. His usual daily- 
average was about 20 miles, hi- 
“aid.

Wingo is a native of Taylor 
county, Texas, and has lived most 
of hi life in .Abilene. For two 
years he operated a coffee .shop 
then- and for several years a cafe. 
He doesn’t know where he got the 
idea for walking backward around 
the world, except that no one had 
ever done it.

Eastland Girls Is 
Accepted In a  ̂
Literary Society

Sunday morning the election of 
officers of Sunday school of the 
First Christian church was held 
and the following will serve fur 
l!t32-33:

C. C. Robey, superintendent.
Fred Maxey, assistant superin

tendent.
•Mrs. ,M. E. Smitham, secretary.
Edith Wood, assistant secretary.
Ruth Ellen Meek, pianist.
The teachers of the Sunday 

sfhool were re-elected in a body. 
Personnel:

f ’ . A. Peterson, teacher of Bible 
class.

Mrs. Homer .Meek, junior girls 
class.

Mrs. Aline King, junior lioys 
class.

Mrs. C. A. Peterson, beginners 
class.

IE E. (luttis, intermediate boys 
cla.ss.

Mrs. T. A. Bendy, young pi-o 
pies elass.

The teacher for the girls inter- 
mi-diate class is yet to be secured 
ami selection of teacher for llie 
Friemlsbip class was pusthoiieil to 
a later date.

.S IN E F R S  O K(EAM /,K

The first iiu-etiiig of the Hanger 
Singers assuciiitiun was held re- 
eeiitly and an executive board, 
consi.sting of Dr. A. K. Wier, presi- 

jdeiil; W. W. Jarvis, viee president; 
1 Ed Dixon, secretary-treasurer, 
I elected. An advisory board was ap- 
! pointed, consisting of Dr. A. K. 
Wier, Central Baptist Church; E. 
A. Walton, First Christina Church; 
Ed Dixon, First Methodist Church; 

;1.. K. Winegar. Church of CJod.
The object of the orgailizalion 

is for the proinulgutioii of vocal 
music interest in Ranger and the 
adjacent territory. It is strictly 
interdenominational in its scope-.

What I Saw At 
The State Fair

I By Roy Bennett of Flatwoods, one 
of four Eastland County Club boys 
who won free taips to the State 
Fair Eelucational Ene-ampment. Six 
hi.xidi'>-i| club boys from all over 
lexas attended this three- day 
camp us gue-sts of the State Fair. 
Transportation was provided by 
the Texas &. Pacific Railway C'n.)

One wDUld be surprised at wliat 
you see* at the State Fair. It 
shows what a great state Texas is. 
To go down through the Hail of 
Champions made one feel proud 
that he is, u Texan In this Hull 
of Champions were plai-e<l the' 
ribbon winning livestock. 1 saw 

I the large-st hulls, e-ows, horses, 
'he>gs and mule-s that 1 have ever 
ise-eii. I really didn't believe there 
I were liugs as large as I saw.
I The- Cnunty Flxhibits wi-re gisxl. 
^Although Easthand county only gut 
eighth plai-e, they had a real good

exhibit and lota of people were al
ways grouped in front of the booth 
discussing the crops grown here. 
Eighth place is pretty good at that 
with all of those exhibits that look
ed almost pe-rfect, and I think it is 
something to he proud of.

1 also visited the club poultry 
exhibits and saw some re-al poul- 

, 1 saw some blue ribbon rab-
ibits from Eastland too. Hoot (jib- 
son's rodeo was re-ally worth while. 
Texas still lias some re-al cowboys 
and cowgirls. They really did 
some goiid riding, roping and bull- 
dogging. 1 also .saw anil shook 
hands with Hexit Gibson, one of the 
must famous e-owboy movie stais. 
He saiii be “ tliought Texas was a 
great state and enjoyed being here 
for the state fair.”

Free admission to some- giaxl 
•hows was a part of the entertain
ment. We went to the Palace The
atre downtown uiiee and I enjuye-d 
it very mueh. I saw Alice ,loy 
and the Dre-am Girl Follies at the 
Fair Park Auditorium whieh was a 
rure enough treat. Tliey did some 
aerobatic feats really worth while 
seeing.

After e-aeh meal we always hud

some distinguished person to talk 
to us. Mr. Payne, the State Club 
Agent, made several good speech
es. .Several Dallas business men 
who are Fair directors also visited 
with us and made inspirational 
talks.

I met and tx-came aeqnainted 
with lots of i-lub buys from all over 
the state and I enjoyed this very 

' mueh. 1 like to make new friends 
i and find nut what they are doing 
I in club work in other jilaces.
I This was one of the finest trips 
I ever took and having been award- 

I ed the trip on my club report and 
past rei-ords. I appreciate it all the

State Fair who would never 
there without this help.

ROY BENNETT,
4-H Club Member of Flatwixid

get

iii'iie. Of course it cannot be val
ued in dollars and cents but I 
know what I saw was worth a lot 
to me. It is a trip to be remember
ed by a club bov, and any club boy 
limy win a trip if he will work and 
fry.

J want to  thank the Texas & l*a- 
eific Railway Company btx-ause 
they furnished the trans|Hii-tatiun 
to Ixivs and girls elnb trip winners 
who live aiuDg the T. & P. lines. 1 
think Mr. Wmib is due to voU- of 
thunks for making it |xissible for 
So many Ixiy* and girls to see th?

PEAY
"The Heaven Bound Pilgrims,” 

the great pageant that was pre. 
sented at the city hall uuditoriuni 
Oct. J2, will b»- repeated Tuesday, 
Oct. 2.5. at the same uuditoriuni 
under the au.spices of A. M. E, 
church. Rev. G. Ri berts, pastor.

W'e are asking everyone to wit
ness this piny us this is the lust 
time the play will be presented in 
this city this st-aon.

Mr. 2. E. Banks, director.

Mrs. W. B. E’errell, who has Ix-en 
sick for some time, is mueh im
proved at this time.

Judge anil .Mrs. J. K. Hickman 
were Dallas viwtors last week. 
Mrs. E. .M. Smith of Breckenridge 
returned from Dallas with them, 
Mr. Smith meeting her here. Tlo- 
couple s|K-nt Sunday hi-r-x with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Hickman.

Il

BEETON, Oct. 20.— Miss Annie;) 
Eaurie Rosenquest of Eastland has 
recently been accepted as a mem
ber o f Beta literary society. This 
organization is one of the three 
Greek letter freshman literary so-(| 
cieties at Baylor College for Worn- i 
en. ,

Only freshmen are eligible t o f i )  
member.'hip in these organizations. 'I 
The activities for the year consist 
of regular weekly programs, meet- i) 
ings, and the spontpring of a num
ber o f social functioni.

M in Rosenquest is active in 
clan and social activities on the 
campus.

WEST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND. TEX.AS
“Yorkshire” Genuine

Fur Felt Hats

Srmirt, .snappy 
.style.s in all popular 
.shades of brown, 
tan. and irrey. (len- 
uine leather sweat- 
hand liiusl with oil- 
silk. Hand.some 2- 
tone pleateil lining.

Men’.s SheepcLined

Leatherette
COATS

B IR R S
LOW

PRICE

Big soft “ wombatine” ”  collar, with lielt all 
around and knit wri.stlets. Size 36-40. A 
wonderful coat for cold wintrv weather!

Boys’ Sheep-Lined Leatherette

C O A T S

BIG
SAVING

SHEEP-LI.VED, belt all around, 4 pockets 
and knit wri.stlets. Just the thing for .school 
wear or play. Warm and snug.

MBN’S RIHKKI)

UNION SUITS
BIIRR’S IMW I'RI<*K:

49c
Guaranteed full size and full weight! A won
derful buy at such a low' price. Flatlock 
seams throughout; rayon trimmed neck.

PANEL RIKBEII

UNION SUITS 
79c

For the man who wants a Ix-tter garment. 
.Made of fine grade yarn, with military shoul
ders. Full cut in every way for comfort.

BOYS’ HEAVY RIBBED 
UNION SUITS 39c

BLACK SENTA CREl'ES!

COATS
$990PRK'EI) 

'TO BREAK 
RECORDSl

Lu.xurious Fur ('ollars

They’re a sensation . . . for quality furs . . . fine 
materials and fashionable styles! Collars and cuffs 
emhiKly all the new features— double and cape 
styles. Also new sleeve treatments and stitched 
backs. Silk crepe lined.

* In addition, see our sport and genuine “ Tallyho”  
Polo coats. In mixtures, fur trimmtsl and silk 
lined.

NKW BOIIGM GRF:I»KS

Dresses
Winning styles in a choice assortment 
of travel tweeds, canton crepes, satins, 
and flat crepes. Jacket and 1-piece 
styles. R-piree knit suits and 2-piece 
knit dresses. Smart button trimming, 
large white tollar and cuffs, and new 
puffed sleeve effect. Be sure to see 
them—we believe values like these will 
s«K)n Ih! “ history” !

•Also Groups at $1.95 and ,$2.8S

ALSO ,3-PIECE K M T SUITS

SWEATERS
NEVER SUCH AN ASSORTMENT!

Selec t fnvm coat styles, .slipover .styles; 
heavy weights, light weights, fancy 
patterns or .solid colors. Wonderful 
qualit'.' for this low jcrice.

100 Percenit All I*ure Wool

$1 98

Croup No. 2

$1 39

BOYS’ WOOL SWEATERS Q Q
Popular models that l)oy.s like to wear! Just the thing for school wear. H l|  
Sung and warm. W w

Men’s and Boy’s Overalls
PRK’EI) hT)R MONEY SAVIN(j

49c
A “ Wonder-Value”  constructed for long, hard wear and ALL-|f.R()UNl) 
8ATI.SFACTDRY SKRVICE. Sturdy 220 denim, high back style, strongly 
•sewed throughout. Plenty o f hand utility pockets. Sizes 32 to 44. ‘

BOYS SIZF.S— 39c

A BIG SUPER-SELECTION. Pert brim 
-ityles, close-fitting styles, youthful matron 
styU*s and nose veil styles. Clever ornament 
trims. Smart new colors!

100 Percent Pure

Silk Slips 
98c

TRUE BIAS CUT— lace tarimmed top and 
ivettom; plain or California top; shoulder 
straps of .self material. Sizes -36 to 44. Tea, 
rose or flesh.

RAYON UIUNGING

PAJAM AS
98c

Unusual color combinations make these at
tractive Christmas gifts. One and two-piece 
styles. Non-run rayon or rough crepes.

Women’s Flannelette

PAJAMAS
79c

Soft, heavy outing. Some with printed jack
ets and .solid color pants. All sizes.

Women’s Amoskea^r Flanneltttte

GOW NS
C

79c
Extra heavy quality Amoskeag. Very full 
cut; 52 inch length. Solid colors and fancy 
stripe.s.

Thick, Fluffy, Warm

BLANKETS
Double Blanket, 70x80.
Supply all your blanket needs now,
when prices are low! t 7 0 V

Size 66x80 part wool plaid double i| FCQ 
blanket, sateen bound edges......  ^
Size 70x80 part wopl plaid double (R "I 
blanket, sateen bound edges v X

-
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THE STORE TH AT LEADS IN EASTLAND BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR LESS
SA V E  AS YOU NEVER SAVED  
BEKOKE, AT THE J, H. COLE 
STORE. LARGE STOCK OF MER

CHANDISE AT RIGHT PRH’ES

VALU ES LIKE THESE ARE  
WORTH COMING MILES TO OB
TAIN. YOU SA V E  M ONEY ON 

EVERYTHING YOU BUY.

NOITCE 'I'd THE PUBLIC— The intentior of this store is to demonstrate to the puMir in Eastland and Eastland County and surroundini; counties that .1. H. COLE STORE is always in a position to under
sell all competition, regardless of whom they may be. First, because we own and buy throuirh connections eliminatinK the middle ntan. Second, we have no presidents, treasurer or nuinaKers to pay high 
w’UKes. Third, it has always been the policy of this store to sell ^uods on a small profit. W e want you to feel that you run always buy it for less at—

J. H. COLE STORE as the store that always sells for less. E.AST SIDE OF THE SQUARE  
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Mrn’e White Extra 
Good Ituality

Handkerchieks

Pillow Ca.ses
36x45

l.adies’ Fancy

Handkerchiefs
Boys’ Chambruy

SHIRTS
Stic Valuc-4

MEN’S HOSE
Rockford or Lisle

Ladies’

Ribbed Hose

2c 7c Ic 29c 5c lOc
Pearl Huttons

I Ur Value

Indian Head
In all rulurs. .16 inrhes 

wide. VAKI)

■MEN’S

Suspenders
In fanr) rtdoru

Boys’ Overalls
Asaorted Sizes

2 to 6

23c
Ladies’ Silk 
Dresses

The choice of our entire stock, 
all dre.sses, regardless of cost.
Lonjr sleeves and 
short
Extra values in this offer of 

New Fall Dresses from 
to

79c
offer 0 
from

$2.49 •" $9.85
Every line and every detail is 
designed to win approval of 
the most particular followers 
of fashion. Every' garment is 
l)rand new, selection is brand 
new and price is right.

Wash
Dresses

Ladies’
Coats

AT WH.AT A LOW PRICE!

120 Wash Dresses in 
plain colors at..... 23c

^ 4 .

800 Dresses in short and long 
sleeves; two piece dresses and

49c

$2.95 “ $39.85,

dres.ses up to 
$1.95...............

Sizes from 14 to 50 

Children and Junior Coats 
Size 2 to 8— 10 to 16

$2.45 “ $8.95

MEN’S

House Shoes
In DuPuiit Leather

39c

PURSES KKINKLE RAYON Children’s Tams & Berets
Brown, RIark. Suede Bed Spreads Bed Spreads Sweaters And Large Lot of New

Purses, all new styles • 
only

In Blue, Pink and 
Velluw

80x105 
Look—Only

l.ook at Price Hals

49c 47c 95c 29c 23c
MEN’S FELT

House Shoes
In drey. Leather Toea

49c
LADIES’

Felt Hats
Look—Only

69c
.MEN’S

Dress Shirts
In Fast Colors

39c
Ladiew’ Silk

HOSE
In all colors

23c

MEN’S .MEN s l.eather Palm 1 Pajamas
Rayon Hose

20c Quality
Silk Hose GLOVES 1  $1.95 values. In black and 

1  colors, fancy trimmed

8c 12c I5c 69c
LADIES’

House Shoes
One large lot

23c
Embroidery

THREAD
Over 200 dozen in all 

colors

Scout Shoe.s in black and

Work Shoes; leather soles d* ^ ^  Q

Dre.sa Shoes, exfords in
tan and black.....................
Dress Oxfords. Johnny Walker, Wey- 
enberg and other brands. O C
$5.00 and $7.00 values
Tennis Shoes for the whole family.
Sizes for children, men or 39c
ladies

LADIES LINGERIE
Children’s Rayon Bloomer.s
Worth 8 5 c .............................................
Ladies Rayon Bloomers
Non-Run...............................................
Ladies Porto Rican Gowns 
In white or pink 
Princess Slips, silk crepe and
rayon..........................................
Real Rayon Non-Run Gowns. These 
are new and pretty.— _____

Boys’
Golf Hose

A regular 25< teller 
While they last

15c
18c
23c
39c
.59c

MEN’S HATS

.Men’s Felt Hats, in drab, Itlack and 
slate colors...........................................
Men’s and Boys’ Caps 
In all wool.....................
Men’s genuine Beaver Hats, in 
different shapes and styles........
Men’s Hats, best made and all 
good shades and new styles.......

95c 
45c 

$1.49 
$2.45 / V

LADIES SHOES

One lot of mostly small sizes 
but values up to $3:50......... 69c
Ladies black and brown suedes, pat
ent, kid.s, oxfords, pumps and straps. 
V'ulues up to $4.00 ^  -| O  (T
Our price............................ t v A
Arch Supports and latest styles in 
suedes, patelits— and in fact any 
shoe you desire is here at the 
lowest prices in 
Texas........................... $1.95

Itojs’ and Men's
Jersey Gloves

Brown

Men’s Flannel
Pajamas

In all sizes

69c
MEN’S SUITS

Hurry men! Grab the.se! Read these 
prices out loud. One lot of Q K
Men’s Suits..........................
Some with 2 pairs o f pants and blue 
serges. Hart Schaffner d » Q  O C
and Marx............................. ^ U » < D O
The best that money can buy. Every 
suit all wool and hand tailored. All
new patterns and $13.95
shades. 2 pair pants

MEN’S PANTS
One lot'powder blue stripes, 
khaki, .sand colors, all sizes 
Different styles o f heavy
work pants............. .’— .......
Dress Pants in all wool (P ‘1 O Q
and part w ool....................-I  .> 01 /
All W’ool Dress Pants, in all sizes and
colors. $5.00 $2.95

69c

values.

Children’s
SHOES

As Low ss Oxfords

Boys’ Pants
In Blue or Grey

FREE CHIN AW ARE  

GIVEN A W A Y — HANDSOME 

PRESENTS—^ E  THEM!

29cBoys’ heavy ribbed Union
Suits, 2 to 6 .......................
Children’s button Union Suits Q Q p
6 to 1 6 ....................................  O t / t >
Men’s ribbed Shirts and Drawers,
heavy quality fine yarn, each ....... 39c
Men’s Ribbed Union Suit. Splendid 
quality, silk trimmed, bleached 49c 
Chalmer’s fine ribbed Union £
Suits for men,.—.......... 69c

BLANKETS

Cotton and Wool Blankets 
70.X80, plaid.......................... 43c
Part Wool Blanket. 70x80
latest shade, 6 lb. blanket'

MEN’S
Athletic Shorts

In assorted colors

MEN’S
Work Shirts

Blue Chambray, 2 pockets

29c

Ladies’ Full Fashioned
Country Club 

HOSE
$1.95 Values

49c
MEN'S

Work Shirts
$1.M value. All go 

regardless

49c

Sale of Quality Coats at 
Eown to Earth Prices 

Luxurious fur trimmed coats 
from

SHECTS
Full lalue, Slx90

49c
children's
HOSE

Brown and light tan 
colors

TIES
Four-in-hand or Boww

Dragon Thread
100 Yard Spools

BOYS’

Dress Shirts
In fast colors. All sizes

29c
Men’s Overalls

Blue Stripes or Pic 
( hecks

59c
Children’ll

Silk Anklets
In all sizes

Men’s Nainsook Summer
Underwear

75c values

25c
BLEACHED

Domestic
.76 inches wide

Rayon Bloomers
For Children

MEN’S

Canvas Gloves

RAYON
Underwear
Shorts and Shirts

A sthowing o f sure success as my purchasing was all done in July before 
the advance of cotton and silks. So ,vou. no doubt realize that this is your 
store to trade at--------

J. H. COLE STORl
NOW  COMES THE  

BIGGEST NOISE IN TOW N! 

Lowest Prices In Texas

ON THE EAST SIDE OF SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS^
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News Notes From Other Towns and Communities of Eastland County
Kokomo

-*  *

KOKOMO,, Oct. 20.—Everyone 
ia proud to see the beautiful wea
ther and the farmers are taking 
advantage of it.

Rev. John Cooker filled his reg- 
u.ar appointment here Sunday. Ev
eryone .nvited to come every third 
Sunday and hear his sermons.

Miss Bonnie Rodgers is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Hershall Vance of

alias.
Mr. and Mr.s. Buddie Eaves of 

Aierkel visited E. C. Eaves and 
anii.y I . t week.

L'nc.e John Shugart is on the 
sick list

.Virs. C. D. Everton visited Mrs.
r. t'rawley hriday afternoon .

Mr. and .Mrs. Odell Bethany and 
aughter Johnny Kaye of Lone 

Star, visited Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Powell and family Sunday.

Rev. Willie Skaggs will preach 
Sunday afternoon. Everyone m- 
V ted to come.

Desdemona
and Is reported to be almost well.

Grady B'arnett who was working 
at Eastland la4 week had the mis
fortune of being burnt rather serl-

----------------------  ----------------- — * ' by an explosion at the weld-
Ooimty Comr. Gilford Gray was "tachine. 

here on business Friday. I Miss Viola Lucy visited friends in
Clay Simmons of Olney visited Dublin last weekend 

his sister Mrs. Claud Lee, and faml- ' Misses Lillie Buchan and Johnnie

Olden
OLDEN, *Oct. 20.—Tl.e crops 

around Olden are needing rain. Ev
ery one is digging sweet potatoes. 
L.ivy all report a good crop.

-uiss Dorenc Scott was id during 
the week-end. but was able to 
start back to school Monday.

L ttle .Miss Eula Mae LeClaire

ly Wednesdday and Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. A. T. Campbell were 

called to Palestine Saturday by the 
accidental death of her brother, 
Walter Read who was an employee 
of the Humble company. Sincere 
sympathy la extended to Mrs. 
Campbell.

A C. Robert made a business trip 
to IjamesB Monday. j

O. G. Lawson of Cisco was visit
ing old friends and looking after 
bushier here Monday.

Mrs. R. A. Walker and daughter. 
Miss Aline Walker, returned Friday 
evening from a few days stay with 
Mrs. Walker’s mother In Lancaster. > 

Mr, and Mrs. Arlie Brown and 
rheir brother Arch Brown, spent the 
weekend at the Dallas fair.

Mrs. Joe Cook formerly of Des
demona but now of Gorman was 
the gue-t of Mrs. M. P. Williams 
and Mrs. R. J. Krapf Wednesday, 

j Mrs. G. E. I Bit) Bedford and her 
j daughter and son-ln-law. Mr. and 
I Mrs. John Stamey and Iheir baby 
daughter. Mary Lucile, of Conroe,

Buchan were shopping In Ranger 
Saturday.

Miss Hazel (Red) Stnlth of Abi
lene stopped for a short time Sun-

Palm Presides 
Over Meeting of 
Oil Belt Educators
The superintendents and princi

pals section of the Oil Belt Educa
tional association held its third

lEastland Legion 
To Have Poppy 

Sale Nov. 11-12

a legionnaire ceremony to be held 
in some church on Sunday, Nov. 
13, following Armistice day.

County Exhibit 
Scores alt State 

Fair of Texas
The Dulin-Oaniels post of the 

American Legion planned

29, grapes 27, persimmons 26 and 
red snapper peas 29.

_  In winning eighth place in the
State Fair of Texas at Dallas,.X ..W  a v i  fg M iV /t  b lU U C  O U l l -  g t v i t a i  fg B O V A lA b lV l l  l i v g u  IM I b l U l U  a i. »  • ^ S l a t e  r a

day to visit with old friends and annual meeting in Abilene on , K'H'tlond county scored a toUl of
fchool^matcs as she was returning Monday afternoon and night wUh j  - v i  • ,"I* 928.68 points, according to an

86 representatives from the 
schools of 16 counties present.

Two sessions were held, one at 
the Abilene high school in the aft- 

very popular among the high school emoon and the other at the Hilton 
pupils when she lived here and ; hotel in the evening.

Irom Carlton where she had been 
to lake her grandmother who had 
been visiting In Abilene. "Red" as 
she is known to all her friends was

those who are still here were de
lighted to see her.

Aaron Henslee returned Thursday 
fro.-n Kilgore where he had spent 
a week with his mother.

Mrs. J. E. Derrick and her daugh
ter and son-ln-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Style Mclntlre were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. W. R. McNeill at Dublin 
Sunday.

Mrs. John Nabors was called to

held Tuesday night in Elks club- 
rooms at Eastland, with Post Com
mander Earl Francis presiding,

A poppy sale will be held on 
Nov. 11 and 12. The members 
o f the post will sell these emblems.

of the Breckenridge high school, 
who spoke on the subject of “ Fi
nance." K. T. Ellis, secretary of 
the State Teachers association,

............................ W-..VU other speaker. Hia sub-
Kilgore Friday because Vf the'uiness "School Publicity.”  The

At the afternoon session two poppies are made by the
sections were conducted, one for disabled legionnaires in the hos- 
superintendents and the other fo r jP “ *l* Texas, 
principals. At the superintendents Arrangements were started for 
meeting the principal address was | the organization o f a women's 
presented by Supt. N. S. Holland auxjliary to the Dulin-Daniels post

of her little grandson. Jack HilUard 
who had a severe case of dlptheria.

Mrs. Claud Lee entertained Fri
day afternoon with a very enjoyable

were here for a few minutes Thurs
day to see Mr and Mrs. W. C. Bed
ford. Mrs Bedford is a sister-in-law 
of W, C. Bedford and she and her 
late hu-band and their children 

I lived here during boom days. They 
nas had u very bad cold for the ' .spent Thursday at Harbin with 
a,i week but is some better i " ' ‘1 "ere returning to 
ow. Cisco where they were visiting Mrs.
.Miss Jean .Adams entertained a Bedfords other daughter. Mrs. 

group of young people at her home i Lewis Starr, and Mr. Stamey's par- 
8at. niay evening. Many games i ents. 

er,- played but the game enjoyed ■ The 2nd chapter of the book ’Liv- 
• e than any were weird tales ;ng Issues in China’’ wa. studied by 

me of he young people told. .All, the Methodist Missionary Society 
re jrted a very enjoyable evening. Monday afternoon. Articles from 
Those present were: Ruby <-urry, | china were inspected among them 
S.dney Curry. D. M. Cmlins, Car- being a small but very pretty hand- 

? * *■ °'"U’ ■ painted scroll. After the devotional
ohn, Walter Lee. Connell of John i Mrs. Claud Lee gave an Interesting 
- '  ton College, Baldridge review of Peiping (Northern Peace, i

and Gera'(  ̂ Bj-elsford, Xormerly Peking ( north- ' ,
e-ne Stanton. Mildred " > ’nn. ^0,, pictures In a National „  'Williams drove up

GS)graphic magazine were shown. . on ba-mess Monday.
I Discussions were had and notes 
, taken on the chapter which deal 1 
‘ with educational problems o f ;
; China. A letter of thanks from Miss

party In honor of the 4th birthday 
of her daughter. Frankie Jean Lee 
Many useful and pretty gifts were 
received by the honoree. Games 
were played, the most popular one 
being fishing In real water but the 
fish being gifts. Another feature 
much enjoyed was having koddak I 
pictures taken of the group. Dellcl- 

, OU.S refreshments of angel food cake 
jello topped with whipped cream 
and nuts were serv’ed to the fol
lowing: Jimmie D. Ray. Edward 
Ray. Buddie Klrkwcxxl. Barbara 
Henslee. Cleva Jean Bratton, Anita 
Ashburn, Kathleen Henslee and the 
honoree.

R H. Washburn drove up to 
Wichita Falls Monday to bring 
home Mrs Washburn and their two 
■mall children who had been visit-

I zel Teiguson, Earl Connell and 
oste's Jean .Adams.
Carietta Watson is confined to 

her bed wi.h a very serious case 
iptneria. .All of her friends

■, i.ooo^,e Thelma Ckihin was read She sailedMethodist Lpw’orth League n

to

Mr and Mrs J. E. Heeler drove 
over to Gorman on business Mon
day.

as entertained at the home of 
Mrs A’oung Friday evening. Re- 
fr?shments were served anti many 
,ames were enjoyed. There were 
ver 6.5 present; they all reported 

:e time.
Brother K C. Edmonds will 

preach a; the Baptist church Sun- 
®v.
Bonnie Branscum entertained the 

Young Peoples Bible Class at her 
' me Saturday evening.

Brother Elbridge Lynn will 
rreach at the Church of Christ 
Sun-ndav :it both services.

In August as a missionary and just 
before sailing was given a shower of 
lifts by Cl'Co distlrct.

The large living room at the home 
of Mrs. W E Barron was almost 
filled Tuesday October 11th when 
Mrs. Barron and Mrs Gifford Acrea 
were hostesses to the "21

COOK
The B. Y P U. program Sunday 

nl"ht was enjoved bv a large crowd.
Mrs. Dona Brooks came in frtan 

Wink. Texas Friday where she has 
been visiting her sister.

Mi-s Grace Hunt spent the week- 
Study ' "nd with home folks.

club. Before the meeting. Mrs. Cora ; Mr. and Mrs Kaleb Hill attended 
V. Schuman of St. Louis and J. E church at Rising Star Sunday after- 
Spencer of Cl CO. presented plan.' noon.
for the Red Cross yard goods dlstri- Mr and Mrs. Albert Townsend f  I'd

meeting was presided over by fi. 
H. McLain of Sweetwater.

In the principals section, W. P. 
Palm of Eastland presided. The 
head o f the education department 
of McMurry college and Walter 
Adams of Abilene Christian col
lege were the principal speakers.

Short talks on the subject, 
“ School Clubs and Their Work,”  
were given by W. W. Jarvis and 
H. S. Von Roeder o f Ranger, Hol
man of Colorado; T. E. Pierct of 
Abilene, and other members o f the 
association.

In the evening a banquet was 
held in the Hilton hotel with B. H. 
McLain of Sweetwater, president 
of the association, as toastmaster.

Tom Taylor, president of How
ard Payne college o f Brownwood, 
and State Superintendente-lect L. 
A. Wood of Waco addressed the 
association, stressiny; the -vital 
problems of education and the 
need of better teachers and high
er ideals for the profession as well 
as closer co-operation o f  the teach
ers in order that education might 
not be thwarted in its normal 
growth.

Counties represented at the 
meeting were Eastlan^ Callahan, 
Comanche, Runnels, Taylor, No
lan, Mitchell, Howard, Jones, Has
kell, Stephens, Palo Rnto, Fisher, 
Scurry, Shackelford and Throck
morton.

Representatives from Eastland 
were W. P. Palm and P. B. Bittle. 
Ranger representative! were H. S. 
Von Roeder, W. W. Jarvis, H. L. 
Baskin, P. O. Hatley, and 0 . G. 
Lanier.

y
o f  Eastland, and this will be done 
in the near future.

A membership drive will be 
opened Thursday, Oct. 20, and 
will close Armistice day, Nov. 11.

Percy Harris was named chair
man of the membership commit

announcement made by the office 
of the county agent.

Eastland county was scored 276 
on major crops, 660.3 on minon, 
88.26 on attractiveness, placing 
eighth. Hartley, Gonzales, Ellis, 
Randall, Grayson, Lamar and 
Hunt counties scored ahead of 
Eastland county, the winning 
county getting a total o f 944.6a 
points.

Eastland county was rated as 
follows;

Peanuts 96, sweet potatoes 86, 
blackeyed peas 94 and attractive
ness 88.25. In the minor crops al
falfa hay brought 27.6; aweet 
cloves 28.7, peanut hay 28.8, field 
peas 28.1, sudan grass 28.7, ber-

Clarence Keen motored to Wich
ita Falls Friday to get his mother, 
Mrs. Virginia M. Keen, who will 
visit him and his wife here for 
some time before returning to 
her home in Amarillo.

Miss Madge Breisford visited 
Miss Thelma Brewer at T. C. U., 
Fort Worth, Saturday. Miss 
Brewer is a student in T. C. U.

tee. Members are George Belcher,' muda 28.8, sorghum 28.7, Rhodes 
^ Ip h  Crouch Don Parker, John j grass 28.7, Lespedra 28.7, pump- 
Hartf Ernest H. Jones, T. L. Cross- t^in (pie) 28, pie melon 25, Irish 
ley, laul McFarland, and Karl potatoes, 28; pinto beans 28, 
Francis. ; j ĵ-eat northern beans 28, spelts

Tentative plans were made for 129, Kf^yptian wheat 28.5, apples

LAUNDRY
REDUCED PRICES
Rough Dry 6c Lb.
Get prices on all finisheH 
work. You will be surprised at 
hiffh sanitary work at so low 
price.

Phone 101 for price

Eastland
Laundry

butlon. The meeting was called to and sunt Sara Gardner visited Mr. 
order by the president Mrs C. W and Mrs Dee Townsend Sunday.

...     . . . ----- --  Maltby. Roll call was responded to Mr and Mrs. C. L. Carmichael
One of the delightful 4nfc>rmal | by eighteen members each giving '«’ere in Eastland on business Thurs- 

sffair. of this week was the d '" " ”  ' the name of an American writer of
oarty given by j«r - “ "n ‘ . j  i note. This being the Better English Revnolds came in Friday

nrogram the following numbers Colorado. Texas,
were given: Value of Correct Ml'.ses Alma Toa-nsend and Willie 
Speech. Mrs R. D Wright. Means Wllliant! were In Cisco Saturday, 
of Advancing Correct Speech. Ml-s ""d  Mrs. John Gardner and
Nora Robert and a better English Mr and Mrs Ttllle Gardner visited 
drill. Mrs. Robert Weir all three of Mrs Graves Sunday.

In- I Hiram Brooks and two sons. O’dell

►on Hyatt of Olden in honor of 
the birthday of Mrs. Van Wetter 
of Ranger, at 7 o’clock Monday 
evening.

The Hyatt home was beautiful
ly decorated with roses for the
occasion and the Madeira laid dj"- the above numbers were verv 
>-g table was centered witn a white !“̂ .1® u : teresting and instructive. The hos-
-ed birthday tosses sen-ed a very pretty refresh-with a (Vreath “/  " d  and yellow 

roses and red tapers topping tne 
cake and twinkling their rays over , on lettuce topped with mayonnaise
the hospitable scene.

Covers were laid for Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Campbell andFayanette 
Campbell of Eastland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Wetter of Ranger, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt and their small 
son.

Mrs. Van Wetter was the re

and Nolan visited P. W. Weathersby 
Thiirsdav.

Miss Beulah Walker visited Miss 
Amv Brooks Sunday.

Ballev and Elbert Hunt came In 
from Haskel county Saturday.

Miss Inez Horton of Leakey. Texas

Miss Maudell Dominey, popular 
ly for Perry Bros., spent 

the week-end with her mother at 
Gorman.

I and stuffed olives, -quares of angel 
food cake and coffee.

The sympathy of the community
is being extended to Mrs. Walter spent the weekend with Mrs. W. O. 
May and Miss May Thompson on ; Montgomery, 
account of the death of theli Mrs. Cliambllis visited Mrs O D 
brother. Asher Thompson, who' Carver Saturday 
passed away Oct 10th at a hospiUI i Arthur Walker. Aldas Walker

D O N ’ T
Get up

At Night
If ypQ are on« of tb« millioas vho mool 
fet up Mvtr&l tines a night, jour trouble 
U probably due to an irritation o f tha blad
der. Just try taking Gold Medal Haarlea 
Oil Capeolea. Dunng 2S7 yeura this Ane, 
6^  preparation has helped milliotiu. Why 
not you? Lnaiat oa OOLO U£DAi0 86c A 76c

G O L D  M I D A L  
H A A R L E M  O I L  C A P S U L E S

ccipient of a number of beautiful after an and Mi's Lois Walker. Bob Dunning
birt^hday gifts. ! Carmichael visited Mr.

* at hU bedside for two and Mrs. C. L. Marmichael Satur-

Staff
,  , . ___ J -----  -  — Marmichael Satur-weeks before he died. j day night.

Horace Lane who underwent an ' O P  Wheeler vUited uncle John 
operation for appendicitis about ten Baker Sunday, 
days ago was brought home from | Verge Williams was In Cisco Sat- 

, the the Backwell sanitarium Sunday urdav.

STAFF. Oct. 20.—John White 
who has been .seriously ill for the , 
past two weeks, is slowly improv- 
ng.

Rev. K. C. Edmonds of Ranger 
f lied his regular appointment at 
the Baptist church Sunday morning 
and night. There was a good at
tendance at both services. Several 
came from Olden and Kokomo. I 
We were glad to have them and 
invite th“m back again.

J. -M. Horn of Olden was a busi- ’ 
ness visitor in the community last 
Saturday afternoon. |

Boyd Hazard and family of 
"Va'ant Grove were visiting rel
atives in the community last 
■''hi’rsday evening.

There ia prayer meeting every 
"V-'nesdav evening at the Baptist 
"’’ ur'K. and everyone has an invi- 
►aMon to attend these services, 

xr" miss'ng something worth 
V 'e rt-hen you miss these servic-

■•E
Mrs S-m Fonvil'e and little son 

Jimmie of Desdemona. were guests 
of Mrs. Fonville’a parents, Mr. and 

Hazard, last Saturday.
V ..re having some fine weath- 

at p;exc.nt, and the farmers are 
..J uaS/ at worK, gathering their ■ 

p ..n . preparing the so.l for 
., .j.iier crop.

.Most everyone in the community 
nave been canning lots of vege- 
.aoUs and fruits this year, and 
some have canned beef and  ̂there 
has been more syrup made in the 
ommunity this year than ever be- 

.o.e. It seems that the people 
don’t aim to go hungry despite the 
depression.

Dora Monroe, who has been suf
fering with an atUck of diptheria 
the past few days, is much improv
'd at this writing. We wish her 
-. peod’ recovery. I

Don’t forget our regular preach- , 
ing days at the Baptist church. I 
E«:h first and third Sundays of • 
Mcb month. Every one if invited.

FOR SALE
Pure, Fresh Milk From 

Jersey Cows
Quart ............................ .. 10c
Pint ............................. .........
1-2 Pine Cream ..............
1 Qt. Butter Milk, churned
Sweet Cream Butter .........
Fresh Infertile Eggs, doz, 20c

P I T Z E R ’ S 
Grade A Dairy

Use Our Products and Watch 
Your Children Grow 
PHONE 9004F 1-2

Think First of 
P E R R Y ’S

10,000 items, all crisp new merchandise, 
at the season’s lowest prices. Ladies 
wear, mens wear, things for the children 
and infants wear, household items, shelf 
hardware and hundreds of others.

JUST ONE PRICE— ONE JUST PRICE

i f  S t
Ladies House Shoes — ........................25c
Boy’s Rain Jackets............-.................... 69c
Men’s Work S ox...................... 5c
Children’ sKnit Bloomers...................... 19c
Children’s Knit Underwear, per pair 35c

......... 25c

ALl THE ROADS IN TEXAS
la id  e n d  to  e n d -  
WOULD EMaRCll TME 
EARTH

A PAIR Of HOfiNS 
FROM A TtXAi 
tON4HC«« }TE£H
MEAJUPtO- I 
8  FEET ihlNCMli
TIP TO TIP

Dr. E. R. Townsend
Special Attention Given 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
Office 201-3 Texas SUte Bank 

Office Hours, 9:00 a. m. to 
6:00 p. m.

EASTUtND, TEXAS

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

DAY OR NIGHT 
AMBUI.ANCE SERVICH

24 Ounce Cedar Polish..........
Boy’s Dress Sh irts............... -
Boy’s Golf H ose.......................
Children’s Rib Hose ----- ------
Toilet Paper, per roll...............
Machine O il............ .— ..............
Light Globes, G. E...................
Men’s Handkerchiefs, 2 fo r ,.
Men’s Suspenders...................
Paper Napkins, 100 pack......
Boy’s Avialtor Caps and G oggles......... 25c
Children’s All Wool Sweaters............ 98c
Oil Cloth, fancy &  solid patterns, yd. 19c
LL Note Book Paper, 120 sheets........10c
Typewriting Paper, 100 sheets............ 10c
eWthes Pins, per dozen....... ..................... 5c

......... 29c

..........15c

..........10c

............5c

..........10c

..........10c

.............5c

..........25c..........10c

E R R Y ’
5-10-25C Store

EASTLAND

Y

y
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FOOTBALL
IN THE oil lElT

*" ron'lition to the officinlg themselves do
I Deal Cleo Grey, broken field star not Know, i he Abilene Kepoiter

to
Kh>>l l /r s  l.AST W EKK 

The Abilene Kaf l̂es won u 7 
0 (Icfision over the Lubbo<'k We.st 
erners under t he lights Saturday 
night at Lubbock. Although oth- ' 
er features of the game indicate 
that the Abilene boys were com- ' 
pletely outclassed. The score was 
the result of a break which al
lowed I’oole. s|ieedy little buck for 
the Kagles to make a 5.'t yard rim 
on a clear field. The Westerners 
gained 2flti yards from scrimmage 
while making 12 first downs, and 
Abilene only made 
lice first downss.

of the team, had the misfortune to 
get both bones of his right leg 

below the knee. He 
will be out for the remainder of 
the season. This is a tough loss 
for Ranger after the ap|H' dicitis 
epidemic she has undergone

We could not close the sun.mary 
without mentioning the outcome of 
the bout at Cisco Saturday night 
between the Loboes and the 
Baker Kreshmen. Keeping

; announced the first of
Kepoiter 

the week
tnat h.astland would meet the Abi
lene Christian College hrcshiiien 
here. At mid-week it was rumored 
that this game had been called oft 
and that the WcMurry Freshmen 
would be here. Now Coach Gibson 
announces that there will be no 
game this week-end and that is the 
truth ot the matter. Some of the 

Daniel i-davericks are not in the best cen
to theiuition. Those in charge think it

I best to give them a rest and a 
I chance to recuperate this week and

FROM LEGAL RECORDS 
IN THE COURT HOUSE

1!>28 KeoCHA'ITEL MORTGAGES Ito Blease .Motor Co.,
W'. L. I'reslur to C. F. .Maddocks,' “Pt*,* * <*>0 00.

1028 Ilodgc coupe. $35.00. | B. Walker to Blease M
l>ave h. Carter to Auto Ref i - ' fOSl Ford tudor. $252.0<l.

I nance Corp., 1030 sport Buick 1
|air a considerable portion of the
I time, Cisco emerged with a Ifi to 6 -----------  ----- ------- - ......  .
I win. By the way, the starting to point all action and training to - ' ^ • 
lineup for the Hill Billie Cubs was'ward the first official game with L ‘ Montgomery Mo

the Buckaroos at Breckenridge > aport hord coupe,
next week. However, the team will 
have a scrimmage with a herd of

Hill Billie Cubs
the same, almost to a man, as it 
was against Eastland the week be
fore when the .Mavericks scored a 
33 to 0 victory.

Che fans are invited out to see 
this contest. t)f course the men- 

1-rexy Anderson of the Abilene *'"? decision 1^-
UeporWr has (,’ iven the eiiort writ ‘ he game next week will be
IT* the Oil Belt district a bone ' test tor the .Mavericks.

138 yards with ! t® 80“ w on. It is a prediction
' to the order in which the resi>ec-

HOW TIIKV Wlhl, FINISH

ex-.Muvericks h riduy afternoon and *‘*'̂ ** Standard Ford coupe.♦4oo,W).
W'. B. I'ringle 

.Motor Co., ' 1932 
body. $548.00.

A. N. Snearley

Motor
I tudor. $252.01

Mrs. .Myrtle Smith to Whitaker , 
W hite .Motor Co., 1928 Ford coupe. i 
$131.00.

___  ____ •’y*.''*- Tom Jones to West Texas
$l:7H.0O. : UtUitieE Co., wuNhiriK machine,

O. T. Marsh to Montgomery Mo- '$h4,50.

„ „  If they are right they can take the 
I Bucks into camp und here’s hop-

to .Montgomery 
Ford CC4DW

to .Montgomery 
1932 Fordor Ford.

Here it is:

mits that he drew im his nerie to | met stronger teams than Brown
wood snd the Buckaroos seem to

The Eastland .Mavericks made a i tiv* teams will f.nish. 
determined stand F'riday afternoon ' t. .Vbilene. 
sgs nst the Yellow Jackets, but I Breckrnridge.
the Clebuj-neites were too much Brownwood.
for them as evidenced by the score ! Hanger. 
l.’l-(t. However, the Eastland team I Eastland.
wa> without the services of Roy I "'’s do not agree with him. Our 
Brown, the pass-smitching half | opinion is that no other scribe in j 
back and of Ed Mackaill, strong the district will agree with him. 
defensive fullback and the man | The two teams that we think he is 
with the nece.'.sary punch to have nnost out of line on is Abilene and 
bucked across wlien Eastland was i Eastland. The readjustment ot 
in scoring position. Brown is lost! the position of these two teams 
to the team because of over-age ; would throw the remainder of his | 
bv the margin of a month or two. 'alignment out of order. I’ rexy ad
.Maikaill will prolwbly be in the...........................
lineup this week end. i place Brownwooil in third position

The Lions down Brownwoo,! way I It oi-curs to us that this is the most 
took on two contests last week and I nearly correct position in the line- 
on both. They brushed aside the ' up. Where we think he used his 
Ilsniel Baker Freshmen in the i nerve. In so far as the other mem- 
first days of the week to the tune hers in this district are concerned, 
of 2t) to 0, then took on the Cole- I was in placing Abilene first. In so 
nisn Bliiecats for Saturday's bout j far as his own fans are conceined 
snd were able to hold on to the big | we can understand why he did this, 
end of a 31 to 13 score in that a f-, because no writer who did not in- 
Iray. tend to put his home team first

(her at Breckenridge the Buck- would have nerve enough to make 
arwis enterta nisi the Howard such a prediction. We do not in- 
Psync Freshmen, who straggled tend to predict. .Mr. Anilerson 
home nursing a 31 to 0 defeat. | promptly admits that if his order 
This victory gave the Bucks an roves to be corris t, he is a smart

man. He further says that, if there 
is an upset in his dope, his predic
tion is only a joke. Well, just pass 
it off now as a joke.

ing they are right.
The other four teams of the Oil 

Belt District will go into

.Motor Co.,
$.57(100.

[ M. M. Watkins to .Montgomery 
I .VIotor Co., Ford Tudor. $486.00. !

. I , J- W. p'annin to Southern States ' 
their I). ji^ance Co., 1929 Cheirolet sedan. I

U. L. Lowry to West Texas Util- | 
ities Co., electric range. $198.,50.

J R. Outlaw to A. G. .Motor Co., . 
1932 Checrolet coach. $.563.75.

C. L. Nix to A. G. .Victor Co.,! 
Chevridet truck. $171.00. '

Lucy Patterson and Turn Pat- ’ 
terson to A G. Motor Co., 19321 
Chevrolet coupe. $294.00.

A. L. Barton to A. G. .Motor Co., 
19’29 Cheirolet coach. $178.00. |

Carl lleinlen to A. G. .Motor Co.,
tii st conlerence games this week-1 »H2.20. 1929 Chevrolet coach. $184.00 .
end Brownwood and Breckenridge i a . . Myrick to Southern SUtes i L. C. Reed to Butler-Harvey j 
will open the championship race at iFiname Co . 2 horses. $3,5.00. iCI.ev. Co. I9:t0 h'ord coach. $192.00.
Breckenridge Friday afternoon. To I k. F. Biicy and Son and C. F. I Lester V. Trout to Rutler-Har-1
consider the comparative i c o r e s p i o n w r  Gravel Equip-jvey Chev. Co., 1929 Chevrolet se-I 
of the two teams, it would seem , ment Co., trailer, crushing plant, idan. $107.00. ■
that Brownwooil should have a pr mary bleaker unit, 1 No. s !  Paul T. und D. M. Jacobs to Rut-1
slight advantage in this tilt. Thallrhaker screen. 1 reconditioned 20 ler-Harvey Chevrolet Co., 1930 
woild not be a fair comparison un- ! h (> Ueroi motor. $16,200.00. [Chevrolet sedan. $2.53.00.

even 100 points scored as against 
their opponents two. Still thia 
does not equal Brownwood as 
Thomas alone on that team has 
scored 97 points.

Ranger won her first victory of 
the season Friday ufteiiiooii

less it were known that the oppos- | .Ada Stuart to Home Furniture 
ing teams on each occaaion were of ;Cn., furniture. $125.35. 
ei|ual strength. Breckenridge has ; Dave E. Carter to Auto Refi

nance Co., 1931 Buick coupe. 
$387.72.

have a little the edge over the | John .Millwee and S. H. Gray to 
Lions. Post season games indicate Butler and .Morton, 1929 Chevrolet, 
that Brownwood has a much i truck and 1931 Ford sedan. $200.90. 
stronger team than she has ever ; a . L. Dodd to Commercial State 
had before, ĥ aih team will real- iBank, stock, tools, etc. $12L.50. 
iie that it has met an opponent | p;. Melton to Ijevielle-MaJier
worthy of its mettle bi-fore the i Motor Co., 1927 Hudson coach, 
game closes. .$100.00.

Abilene will come to this end i Elmer Craig to W. D. Craig, 
the district and engage Ranger in ' furniture. inMipment, etc., in the 
battle Saturday afternoon. Taking | $;nglem:*n Hotel. Kastland. $.5.00. 
into ennsideration the Hulldog eas- , a . Barker to Blease Motor Co. 
ualtics, it would seem that lh e !]9;t2 p’oril sedan. $.560.00 
hmgles ought to win easily. i E. J. Brock to Blease .Motor Co., j

J. W. .Mason to Higginbotham 
Bros, t  Co. Gorman, 1 Intemation-. 
al, I horse hay press, etc. $100 00. j 

P. G. Whitener to Higginbotham I 
Bros. It Co., Rising Star, stock | 
$28.75.

A. 0. Templeton to Internation- 
Co., tractor, thresh-

19'.’ 8 Ford standard coupe.

whe:k e  t h e y  p l a y
So many rumors have been cur-

agu nst Weatherford by a 14 to fl|renl about what the Mavericks 
score. .Although a victory as far would do this week-end that it has 
as points are concermol .the Bull-'been difficult to determine the 
dogs srffeed a loss in this game truth of the matter, difficult be

take n look at the record Abilene 
haa maile so far this year and it ! \v. H. Condle to Blease Motor
appears that here will be n battle _ 193) p'ord roadster. $276.00. 
to the lust whistle b<‘fore a decis- | Horace Green to Blease Motor 
ion is reached. The Eagles lost to 1 192,5 Chevrolet coupe. $.50.00.
Sweetwater 20-0, won from San ,i„,p Gallaghar to Blease Motor 
Angelo 9-7 and won from Lubbock ,909 por,] tudor. $73.52.

.1. B. Hicks to Blease Motor Co., 
1928 Ford coppo *136.00.

.1. B. Hicks to Blease Motor Co., 
1928 Ford coupe. $26.00.

.Angela Martinex to Blease Mo
tor Co., 1926 Ford touring. $20.00.

H. H. Nash to Blease Moto rCo., 
10‘*0 Cl.evroli*t st-dan. $75.00.

C. R. Nordkye to Blease Motor

al Harvester 
«r.

J. J. Little et uv to Fletcher Lit 
tie, merchandise, fixtures, etc., lo
cated in News Stand, Cisco. $.500.

A. R. .McIntyre to Southern 
States Finance Co., 1929 Whippet 
coupe. $.'<2..50.

R C. Thitten to Southern States 
Finance Co., 1931 Ford coupe, 

j $242.04.
R. R. Groce to Southern States 

$112.00. [Finance Co., trailer. $65.00.
R. R. Grme to Southern States 

Finance Co., Buick coupe, $2,50.00.
G. W. Belcher to R-F Finance 

Co., 1931 Chrysler sedan. $4.56.00

7-0. Either the last year chain- 
pions are faking or every team in 
the district will give them a close 1 
tussle thia year. |

The Cisco Loboes will have with I
i>

J. O. EARNEST W . W . W A LT ER S

C a s h  G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t
QUALITY FOODS AT LOW PRICES!

WEEK-END̂ PECIALS'
HARO GREEN HEADS

CABBAGE lb. 2c
s  EATMORE

CRANBERIRES 'M7c
SUPERIOR  
Q U A L IT Y  
IN H E A V Y  
SYR U P!
No. 2 C«n

BERRIES
Strawberries. .25c 
Blue Berries . .  24c 
Raspberries.. • 24c 
Csoose Berries. 25c 
Black Berries. 19c

=  ROSEDALE

PEACHES No. 2\i Can 14c
s  IN LIGHT SYRUP

APRICOTS IS........25c
SIFTED SWEET

PEAS S.IC..15C

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES Doz. 25c
Evaporated FRUITS

PRUNES...........................2 lbs. 15c
PEACHES....................... 2 lbs. 25c
A P R IC O T S.............2 lbs. 25c
R A ISIN S.......................15 ozs. 10c
Old-Fathioned BROWN

n

Co . I9‘28 Ford twlor.
W. F Sullivan to Bleu<i. Motor 

Co.. 1926 (iiTysleT coiine $60.00. 
S. G. Shelby and P. F. Tomlin

 ̂ ' ■ ' .a " ...............

IN.STRUMKNTS FILED
Abatrart of Judgment: Jainea 

Shaw, banking enmmiaaiuner va. J. 
It. Uiiggus. $71..5.1, with $3.60 coat 
and lu percent intereat.

Abstract of Judgment: James 
.Shaw, hanking commiaaiuner, va. 
W. F;. Smith et ah $126.87 with 
$10.40 coat and 10 percent interest.

Abstract of Judgment: James 
Shaw, hanking enmmiaaiuner, va. 
C. L. Claboin. $1,000.00, with $7.25 
coat and 6 percent intereat.

Abstract of Judgment: James 
Shaw, banking commissioner, vs. 

. . .  a. F. Brashier, $73.1.5, with $3.60
them this Week the Terrell I*rep and 10 percent interest.
School of Dallaa. The dope indi- Abstract of Judgment: H- F.
atea that this will be the strongest Finance Co. va. D. C. Duncan ct al.

team the Loboes have met thia |90.08 with $8.45 coat and 10 per-
Kpuaon and alao indicatea that. .̂ .̂pt intereat.
they might get walloped worae 1 change of Depoaitorv: City of 
than the Rangers did them. Cisco I p;g,tland to Sinclair Prairie Oil 
is marking time until the final out-|co.
come of the suit for reinstatement! ReU-ase of Deed of Trust: Win. 

|inU) the league ia determined. A r - . p Rybey to Jim Bundrant et iix. 
gument m thia caae was heard m the James Jett sur-■ L ...L  ^ » 1- JIQ.OO.

Release of Second Deed of Trust: 
Bonner I.oan *  Investment Co. to 
Jim Bundrant et ux. 60 aerea out 
of the James Jett survey. $1.00.

Lease: R. F. Russell et ux to 
Continental Oil Co., part of lot 2. 
block 117, Ciseo. $1.00.

Ia>aae: J. H. Mitchell et al to 
Continental Oil Co.. The NK cor- 
no rof lot 1, block F, subdivision

the 11th Cojirt of Civil Appeals 
Wednesday (Afternoon. Attorneys 
for the relators were given vntil 
F'riilay to file briefs and attorneys 
for the respondents given until 
Monday to prepare briefs in reply. 
So it will be several days before 
the final decision. We refer, of 
course, to the mandamus proceed
ings filed in this court by attor
neys for Cisco several days ago.

12-os. Can
Cooked BRAIIS 18t
6«os. Can

LUNCH TONGUE 15e
U. S. No. 1 WHITE

POTATOES 10"'̂  15c
^  LITTLE FOLKS

I CORN 48 POUNDS

It  FLOUR3 No. 2 Cans

Light Crust 98c 
Crown . . . .  87c

“ ffiFFFrar'o 21c COCOANUT l±:.23c
1 Our Prices Will Be In Line On Sugar and Compound!
== OUR SPECIAL SLICED

BACON Ib.

^  BEST GRADE

SALT PORK
FULL CREAM

CHEESE
Ib.

Ib.

PURE FORK

SAUSAGE Ib.

V E A L  LO A F
h a m b u r g e r
OR CHILI M E A T

Ib.

7c
Oc
Oc

FANCY BABY BEEF

STEAK lb.
ANY CUT 15c

Pork Chops or Seak
NICE A N D  LEAN— Pound 15c

CHOICE BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST '*10c
BUTTER Ib.

C O U N TR Y 22c
SWEET CREAM

BOITER lb. 20c

CITY
AND
M. C. Hayes

MARKET
PRODUCE

I*. H. Davis
PHONE II

Special For Saturday
Fancy Fed Baby Beef

No. 7 Roast, lb...................... lOc
Short Rib or Stew Meat, lb........ 8c
Cured Ham, whole or half, lb__ 15c
Center Cuts Ham, lb............... 24c
Ham Ends, lb....................... lOc
Jonathan Apples 
Nice size, doz. 10c_______ i _̂_____________

Cranberries 
pound ...  15c

Swee't Potatoes 
10 lbs. 10c

Oranges
nice, juicy, doz. 17c

Bell Peppers 
poun d.................. 5c

Quaker Maid Oats
5 lb. pkg. 17c

Vanilla Extract 
8 oz. bottle 29c

Gold Dust
Small Sixe Package

2 f o r .................... 5c
COUNTRY MADE

Sorghum Syrup
gallon 50c

WHITE SWAN
COFFEE

pound 35c

UNITED SHOES

It has been the policy of this store to give our ruHlotn- 
ers the be.sl in footwear that, money can buy. in service 
and style, and at the same time save you money. Our 
stocks are complete for men. women, growing girls and 
children. We have some beautiful oxfords and .straps 
with/ the right) heel for growing girls. I*riced—$069

OTHERS $1.00 to $3.00

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc.
EASTI.A.M ), TE.XAS

of ,S’o. 2, C'iitco, $5.00.
Lvaae: City Gaiugc aiul KuUery 

Co. to Continental Oil Co. part of 
a building located at 102 K. 7th St. 
Cisco, $5.00.

I.caae: A. A. Turner ct ux to 
ontinental Oil Co. A subdivision of 
lilock 3 of the J. F. .Sapp suriey, 
about 15 miles south of Ciseo. 
J-o ’K).

Lease: E. T. Jones to Continen
tal (hi Co., SE corner of lot 2, and 
N 1-2 of lot 4, block 3,
$5.00.

Bill of .Sale: L. A .Martin to J 
H. Mitchell, 2 air compressors 
aililliig machine. tviH'writer, desk, 
etc. $10.00 and other considera
tion.

Notice of Tax Lien: United 
.States vs. Weaver Oil Corp., 1931 
income tax, $204.20.

Notice of T:ix Lien: United 
States vs. Weaver-Crim Co., 1931 
iiK-ome tax.

Oil and Gas Lisse: C. J„ .McCol
lum et al t® W. F. MacDermott. 
■J20 acres in 2 tracts in the Andrew 
Kent survey. $10.00.

Right of Way Agreement: K. E. 
Wood et ux to Postal Telegraph 
and Cable (io. Part of section 47, 
block 4. H4TC Ry. Co. survey, 
Kastland County. $10.00 and other 
consideration.

Trustee’s Deed: Clara F. Bailey 
et vir by J. S. Whisenant. trustee, 
to Great Southern Life Insurance 
Co. Lots 7 and 8, block -A-3, city 
of Kastland. $7,000.00.

Ix-ase: J. .M. Claboin to Humble 
Oil & Kef. Co., a subdivision of the 
Robert Henderson survey, Kast- 
Innj county. $1.00 and other con
sideration.

Warranty Deed: S. S. Powers et 
ux to J. II. Roberson. Lots 11 and 
12. block -B-3, city of Kastland. 
$1.00 and other consideration.

Deed of Assignment, O. P. Mor
ris to J. A. Ford.

Bond: J. A. Ford. Assignee, to 
Stale of Texas.

Warranty Deed: J. A. Pritchard 
and Nolle E. Pritchard to H. 
Pritchard. Part of the Finley 
Survey Eastland county. $.5,50.00.

Release: A. Lovell to T. M. Lov
ell. 156 acres of land, described in 
a deed, dated March 19, 1910,
from A. Lovell et ux to T. M 
cll. $200.00.

• ! 1

Robert L. Butler. 1-13 intere.st in 
and to the T. Y. Butler estate. 
$10.00 and other eunsiileration.

Warranty Deeil; Mrs. .May But
ler Amix for herx».|f and others. 
1-1.'! interest in and to the T. Y. 
Butler estate. $10.00 an,| other 
consideration.

Abstract of Judgment; William- 
sonport Wire Rone Co., vs. Dissney

.......& Gholson. $1,762.00, with 6 per-
Gorman. |C®ot interest and $8.55 cost.

I Kxtention of .Note an<| Wndor’s 
Lien: Brooks Herring et ux to 
Kastland County Lumber Co., Lot 

. I. bliK'k 1. of the K. I. Woods sub- 
,division of city of Fiastland. $1.00 
land other ennsideration.
I Transfer of Vendor’s Lien: E. E. 
I Layton to Ka.stland County Lum- 
jbi-r Cl). lait I, hinek I of the E. L. 
I WikhIs sulstivisinn of city of 
' Eastlanil. $2,50 00.

Release of Vendor's Lien; E. E.
I. ayton to Brooks Herring. Lot 1, 
block I, of the E. L. Woods sub
division of city of Faistland. $700.

Oil and Gas I,ease: C. P. Carey 
ft al to Lone Stiir Gasoline Co. 
2f>0 acres, being a part ot section 
507, S. P. Ry. (̂ o. survey. $1.00.

Oil and Gas Lease: C. P. Carey 
et al to I»ne .Star Gasoline Co., 
part of the N 1-2 of section .507, S 
P. Ry. Co. survey. 120 acres. $10.00.

Warranty Deed: J. A. Sander- 
ford to Bertha Rn.sal'nd Sander- 
fnrd. Ix>ts I. 2, 3 and 4 in block 
18. of the Hodges Oak Park addi
tion to .Tanger also various tracts 
i the James I.ehea survey. FTast- 
land county. $.500.00.

Warranty Deed; G. M. Sullivan 
et ux to Trustees M. E. C. S. Gor
man, Texas. Lots 3, 4 and 5 block
II. city of Gorman. $‘200.00 and 
other consideration.

Assignment: Kiancis P. Hollis
ter t® Higginbotham Bros, ti Co., 
insurance policy. $218.00 .

Contract: Abilene Refining Co. 
Ct al to G. W. Previtt.

Oil and Gas Least-: W. F. Dill et 
ux to C. H. Beasley. The ,50 acres 
of the E 100 acres of a 217 acre 
tract, hehng in section 43. block 2, 
E. T. Ry. Co. survey $1.00.

Oil and Gas Lease: Lula J. Boll 
et vir to C. H. Beasley. The W. 

Lov- I ]]7  gjres of the 217 acre tract,
I heinir in section 43. block 2, E. T.

Warranty Deed; A. Ixivell ct ux | Rurvoy. $1.00.
to T. M. Ixivell. Part of Section L | Oil and Gas I,ease: A. A. Hutton 
Pat. No. 415, Vol. 1, 160 acres, , to C. H. Beaslev. 99 1-2 a «e
more or less. $1,000.00.

Oil and Gas Lease: J. H. Day et 
ux to C. H. Beaslev. The E. 60 
acres of the SW 1-4 of Section 44, 
block 2. E. T. Ry. Co. Survey. $1.00 
and other consideration.

Warranty Deed: J. C. Butler to 
Robert L. Butler. 1-13 interest in 
and to the T. Y. Butler estate. 
$1.00 and other consideration. i

Warranty Deed: D W. Butler to | 
Robert L. Butler. 1-13 interest m , 
and to the T. Y. Butler estate. I 
$10.00 and other consideration • |

Warranty Deed; B. F. Butler to:

tract of land in the E. T. Ry. Co. 
survev. $1.00.

Transfer of Vendor’s I.ien: H. 
L. Gibson to Texas State Bank. 48 
acres out of the NW 1-4 of section 
30, block 4. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. sur
vey. $791.12.

CARS REg Ts TERED
Eastland, 1926 Pon-

Pioneer, 1928 

Carbon, 1926

Tire^tone
SPARK
PLUGS
AS LOW AS

Roy Smith 
] tiac coach.

A. B. Barron.
I  Franklin coupe.
1 G. K. Revnolds 
! Ford roadster.
I Don McCreary, Cisco, 1927 Es
sex coupe.

H. G. Ellison. Olden. 1924 Chev
rolet touring.

, Geo. W. Munn, Olden, 1927 Ford 
'tudor.

R. H. Purdon, Dublin, 19*26 Star

55< touring. 
(‘ CARS REGISTERED *

Chas. Smith. Sweetwater, 1932 
Chevrolet coach.

J. B. Aiken, Cross Plains, 1928 
each  Chevrolet coupe.

SPARK PLUGS TISTED FR^ E. It. Roberts. R. 3. Eastland, 
I loofi Ford roadster.

jaga . A. W. Dawson, Cisco, 1927 Chev-
T l f f t t O f l #  ,rolet coach. ____

Aufe PoiisI FILED IN RRth COURT
and poluhj L M. Dvke vs. Frank Kirk, debt 

at *>Hof $1390.63.
iMvaahatddrxlMii Hartford Fire Insurance Co. vs. 
that doaa nat ..llad p  Paschall ct al. suit on bond. 
“  ■ Lena McCoy vs. W. F. Cathey

] et al, suit on note and for attach
ment.

Commercial State Bank, Ranger 
vs. F. G. Yonker, suit on note.

C.eo D. Fee vs. H. O. Baggett.5 0 ^
6 Ox. Siie ■ suit on note and for foreclosure.

■■I S. M. Ricljinlson et al vs. W. J. 
, Davis. Try title and for damages.

EASTLAND! MARRIAGE LICENSE
1 0. E. Bradford and Miss

N  Fav BarUett, MWUnd, RFD.FIRESTONE ANJPay Bartlett, Midland, 
CERTIFl

Loma
No. 1,

2323484848482323234823484848484823232348232348235348532348482348232323
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Rrnnm STOVEUl UUIII
5 strand medium 

weigrht household 
broom; regular 

25c; special—

1 ciz'

PIPE
Good weight 6 inch 

stove pipe, per 
joint—

11 o c
One to a (^u.stomer

1 5 c

An event that will foice economy seekers to buy freely in old time fashion. Pi*ices down to old time levels 
through our detei mined efforts to achieve two important ends. 1. Complete Clearance of this heavy sea.son’s 
accumulaUon of m<*i chandise. 2. An effoi t to make folks realize the ix.»r.sonal profit and imjxirtance of return- 
offerinjr.

W e’ve made pi ice the conpielling power to effect the.se efforts. W e’ve marked goods down to such ridiculously 
low fiirures that you who can i esist such savings absolu tely defy your own inJterests and defeat genuine econ
omy. Prices here are back to the normacly we knew in pi e-war days and as a consequence buying should lie 
le.sumed with the noimalcy we knew under ))re-depression conditions. These items are typical of whiit we are 
ing to normal buying of their neetls.

Percolator
!<• ( 'up 

\’alu<-

79c
Drip-o-Latur

G ('up Size 
8!h- Value

67c
Shells

Dove l.ouil, 7l/^f Shot 
A Hox

80c
Pressure Cooker

NATIO.VAL 
quart, special $14.95 
IK Quart, S|>ecial

m .95
Cup and Saucer
Plain White, Heavy 
(Juality, Both For

7c

GALVANIZED
Buckets

Heavy Dippe<l 
A Real Value

19c

Shells
RanKer, Referee and 

Sureahot, a Box

63c
NORSK ('OLLARS

All leather collars, hair padded, thonir .sewed middle 
seam. A heavy collar. Sizes IG to 24. The.se ‘ire 
real values at their reKUlar prices—double so at our 
s|)ecial values.

$4.95$M.OO values now priced 
values now priced $.*{.95

Heav .v jH'ade tickinjf faced, heavy duck hack leather 
re-inforced. Hejrular values up to .$2.10—

Specially Priced $1.H5

SHKKT IRON HKATERS
Uniform c<ilored ...hcet steel; double machine seume<l 
b(Kly. Double linetl stove that kIvcs you tiuick fire 'ind 
will satisfy the user. Smell, medium and larye sizes. 
Size 2H inch, regular value S3.K9. special $:i..>9
.Size 21 inch, reuutar value $.‘{.2.5. special $2.K9
Size 22 inch, reuular value S2.9H. special *2..')9
Size 2tl inch, regular value $2.K.'>, special $2.29
Size IK inch. reKular value $1.90. special $1.59

. ( LOTHKS BASKETS
Made of split maple, well built. Bottom frame of se
lected |uml>er, handles of webbing and will not pull out. 
Others with two handles that fit over the end. I.arKe 
sizes.
Regular Price .SI.50, specially priced $1.19 
Regular Price .$1.25, Specially Priced 98c

Ironing Boards
Folding ironing boards, 
easy to fold uj) and will 
be ritrid when s»‘t up. 
Ke^{ular .$2.00 value, now

GREEN GLASSWARE
Heavy (piaity trreen Klassware, cups, platters, de.s.serts, 
Rlasses, bowls and truy.s. These are very |s)pular 
items and you will note the low itrices we have on 
these.
Cup and Saucer, regular 2tlc value, now l>oth for 15c 
Cream and Sufi;ar. reKular 20c value, now both for 15c
F«M>ted Dessert Dishes. lUc values, now 2 for.......  15c
Flatted 9-ounri‘ Gla-sses. 10 values, now 2 for 15c
I'latcs and .Sandwich Trays, 10c values, now 2 for 15c 
Males and Sandwich Trays, 15c values, now each 10c 
Bitwis. lartfe .sizes. 15c values, now each 10c

Kitchen Stools
Sturdy build le^s welded 
to the seat. Also 2 cro.ss 
pieces to each letf. ('olors 
of blue, lavender, irreen 
and gray. Regular $1.60 
values—
Special $1.19

BROOMS r
0r''

5 strand, good_yPight se
lected .it.*- iw /I Q  ^
G5c value '± O C

Clothes Baskets
Sturdil.v con.s*^cted of 
.select willjj','; Round 
typte willr.^ handles. Siz
es larg'.'enough for baby 
bast ,<As.
Pegular $1.50 value,
fjpecial ...........  $1.19
Regular $1.25 value. 
Special 9Kc

Clothes Hampers
Made of split maple, kiln 
dried. Attractively dec
orated, rigid frame bot
tom, removable top. Reg-

Golden R(mI, high grade 
household 1 
$1.00 value
household broom 83c

Family Scales
(•rwn enamel, rolit rolled 
Kteel body, xlantinit dial. Nu- 
meralii in red and blue. Well 
Iwlanced, iind Htron({ weigh
ing. .MechaniKm nupporteil 
by interior spring, ('apacity 
25 poumlH, by ounees. With 
scoop. A regular $1.76 value
Special - $1.48

MOPS
12 oz. .slasher mops 
“ Kantskratch”  I Q / *  
30c value 1 . C
16 ounce slasher mops, 
“ Kantscratch”

•tlOc vaiuv,..
24 ounce coU«i, mops 
“ Blue Ribbon”
69c value .......
Honor Brite 
75l 
value
O’Cedar Mop 
Polish, regular 
$1.05 value.......

25c
4t»c.

Oil Mop

59c
and 4 oz.

64c
42 Piece Dinner Sê ts

flxtra good weight China, in pretty designs. Set consists of 
bowls, platters .dessert bowls, cups .saucers, luncheon, dinner 
I lates, sugar and creamer.
Regular $7.9K values, special......................... ...........$5.9K
Regular $6.98 values, special ................................. $4.9K
Regular $4.9K values, special .......... ................$.3.9K

DISHES
We have arranged three tables of real values in China dishes. 
On tl.e.se tables you will find bowls, platters, dessert bowls, 
saucers. You will find light weight for home use and heavier 
for cafe.
Table No, 1, reguar vaues to 10c, n ow ......................,...€c

Step I.Adders
Steps S 3-4 inches wide,
ladder made of yellow
pine. Each step riveted. 
A well braced ladder and 
a real value.
i  foot regular $1.25 
special price K9c
6 foot regular $1.75 
special price .........  $1.39
3 foot regular $2.25 
special p r ice ............$1.89

Oil Cook Stoves
4 burner Nesco, in black 
knd ivory. Baked enamel 
back and .shelf. Regular 
value $42.50, special—

$21.75

Perfection 4 burner cotrtt 
stove. You know' the 
qualiti&s of this < stove. 
Regular $35.00, special

$17.50 t.y.

Cream Separators
The Baltic is one of the 
l>est .separators on the 
market, .self balancing, 
self centering bowl, in- 
terchangealile discs, eas
ily assembled. Capacity 
300 pounds per hour. We 
would be glad to show 
you this machine. Regu
lar value $50.00. Our 
price now—

$29.95

Wonder Washers
A gotxi, low pricetl tub 
washer, (.peraUnl on the 
Dolly principal, which is 
so iKjpular and washes 
clothes so clean. Hand 
lever is very easy to op
erate. Tub is made of 
heavy galvanized iron. 
Regular price $17.50, 

Speiai price—
$7.95

Fruit Presses
Cast iron cylinders, bor
ed perfectly true. The 
tin cylinder inside the 
ca.st cylinder has lips to 
enable operator to re
move the hot cracklings. 
A combined sausage 
staffer, lard and fruit 

, press.
6 quart capacity, regular 
I14..50, special .... $10.48 
4 quart capacity, regular 
$12.50, special

CARD TABLES
The.se tables'are something more than just a card ta
ble— a practical, durable piece of furniture. Strong 
con.struction ,will not fold up accidentally. You should 
see these three values that we have—
Regular $2.00 De Luxe type
Special................................................................
Regular $1.75 Special type
Special..................................................... .......... «T 'l

EJTASLIIHEO A , 
REPUBLIC IN T t m /
JEAN LAFFITE, (lULF- 
COAgPIMTE,0«ANI7ED 
AND (jOVERNED a 
REPUBLIC ON (jALVEiTON 
I5LAN0. 1817-1821

-If I  Ttm- Table No. .3. regular values to 25c, now............ ...... 15c .ctppcini ..........

410 (iauge

ssm -’

1 Automobile Gasoline

1  Tank Caps

1 15c
Milk Bottles

(Juarts, a Gro.ss

47.90
Piston Rings 1  HeadligUt Bulbs

All Sizes ” ‘ 1  Double (Contact

15c 1 19c
HORSE AND MULE 

Shoes
Southern Pattern 

Per Pound

15 c

Hardware & Furniture Co
ROADi IN TEXAi 

END TO END
ED ENaOCLE THE „ 
I t  JEVCNTlMEf^ u 'V

A PAIR Of HOft
FROM 4 TtXAt’ R E E T
LONtHORAi i n i  * * * ' “ ^ “
MEAJURtD-
a n t i  i h i m
TIP TO TIP 
'w  aucftm* I

“ ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS—THEY JCNjpW;
EASTLAND, TEXAS
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
<■ CHURCH NEW S <■

106 East Plummer St., Phone 601

I’ IIE.«!IVTKUI.\N HCNOKS SON W ITH
ITKAt HKUS MEKI' limtTIIDAY I'AK'n

Tlu- Suiiduy whoul teurhem o f : Mi>. Jack Clyiitt honored her 
I the Presbyteriarx church held their I little atm. Deraid (lene, on hia aec-
'monthly buainesa aesaioii thia 
iweek at the home of Mra. -M. C.
' lluyea. An enthuaiastic diacua- 
laion and planning of the huaini'aa

uiiil birthday, Saturday afternoon 
from 4 to ti with a delightful (larty. 
A number of rramea and conteata 
were played. The amull honoree

lUU.OW K’EN PAKTY 
IMlNOltS I10P8K til KST 
H alluw a'an Party 
He n u n  Houaa Cuaat

Mr. atal .Mrs. K. I.. Youny en- 
ed at their pleasant home,

I for the Sunday school occupied jwua Kiven many itifta in token of 
the evening. i the happy occaaion. A delicioua

The Sumiuy morning attendance ;uny:el food cuke was baked and 
|of students rc‘({iatere<l seventy last M.eautifully decorateil by Mr̂ . Curl 
Sunday, and it ir honed u murk of Crone of Olden. Itriahtly colored |' Pooy .May Cottinuham. ______ _____ ______  __________  ......  ..................... .. ...... ,  ........

I I he proyram i losed with the j one hundred will be reached he- balloons were presented each yueat
.tellinfr of the story of an Indian 'fore Christinas. as favors. 1
boy, by Kubyl.ee Pritchard. ! The reiiort of promotion day Those enjoyiny the deliyhtful re-i

. , , Airanyemi*nt.> wi-re made for alhi'bl Octola*r 2nd., was presented.  ̂f reahnumts of cake anil cream i
lertuined at f ’’ *,"' ,, |hike to he taken next Friday, when The teachers will entertain the were. I’eyyy Tucker, Delores and |
Friday night, with a "allowe en isupi er will he rooked over a eum|>-' Sunday -ihoi.l on a social oceua-1 (lerald Dee Willium-oii, James,
forty-two party,^in honor of their ; fire. i„n_ uiaiut the middle of Novem-: Dwyse, Florence Cliott, .Nlurynret |
yuest, Mra. Ella Youny of Hulletta- others present were Frances 
vdle, Pexa.s, the mother of Mr. jlj.ne. Catherine Carrett and .Mrs 
Youny. and who will lie with them 'Toiii Harrell, 
eveial days.

her. and committee on arrange- .MeClumcfy, Sayb Kandolph, Jr.,; 
ni.'iits was named by .Mrs. James Millie Crone, of Olden anil the 
Horton, superintendent of the Sun- honoree, Deraid Ctene. The mothers

Five tables, decked in hallowe’en 
eu\< rs, and with tallies and score 
hooks, in yellow and black hues, 
cariyiny out the hallowe’en spirit, 
ueie in keeping with the house 
del orations, cleverly u.sed, o f black 
ca. and witch silhouettes.

Vases of yellow autumn flowers 
frrmed an effective background.

At close o f a delightful evening.

YOl Nt; FOl.KS ENJOY 
TKEASI KE HI NT

The Isrraiiie Taylor Hihle ehisc 
of the Methodist church .Sunday 
si’hool, enjoyed a deliyhtfiil treas-j H.\S MKETINO 
ure hunt, Friday eveiiiny, the 
crowd starting from the home of 
the hostess Miss Taylor, and fol
lowing a fantastic trail which wan
dered over Seanian and Sadosa

refreshments of white cake with I streets traced through hits of lar- 
vellow icing, orange tinted ice ja-r pasted on trees, tidephone posts 
cream, and candy cats and witches, !highway signs, and gas meters, fl
ail carrying the color motif, were nally ending in the garage at the 
■ erved .Mr. and Mrs. H. (I. Owen, Taylor home, when, the treaure 
Mr. anil Mrs. D. J. Fiensy, Mr. iwa- dis<*overed by .Marshall Cole- 
and Mrs. K, R. Johnston, Mr. anil imun, Weiley laini*, Parker Brown, 
Mis . Fred Maxey, Mr. and .Mra. J. 'and Claud Chaney, who claimed 
A. Heard, Mr. and Mrs. 1.. J. laim- the hex of popcorn ImlD, us del 
bert, .Mr. and Mrs. T. J. .Amis, .Mr. '
and Mrs. <>. E. Duckett, Miss Ma
bel Hart, Mrs. Ella Young, honor 
guest, by host and hostess, .Mr. and 
Mrs R. I- Y’oung.« • • •
STl D Y  C U ’H 
I’Rh-SENTS PKOCRAM

The Thursday Afternoon Study 
Club opened the study season with 
the program meetin gof last week, 
presided over by Mrs. B. M. Collie, 
presiilent.

Roll cull was answered with as
signed subjects: .Mrs. B. .M. Collie, 
niayuiines; Mrs. W. B. Collie, 
science notes; Mrs. C. U, Connel- 
lee, national affairs; .Mrs. Dan 
Childress, motion pictures; Mrs. 
Horace Condley, sports; Mrs. ls*s- 
lie (iray, educational notes; Mrs. 
\l C. Hayes, modern drama; Mrs. 
James Horton, music; Mrs. Otis 
Harvey, aeronautics; Mrs. Hubert 
.limes, arts, crafts and pottery; 
.Mrs. F. ,M. Kenny, women in in- 
ilu.slry; Mrs. Julius B. Krause, the
atre; Mrs. Ray l,arner, juvenile 
literature; Mrs. W. P. I.eslie, in
tention; Mr.s. W. A. Martin, public 
welfare; Mrs. W. H. .Mullings, for
eign news; Mrs. W. I). R. Owen, 
notes on medicine; Mrs J. M. Per
kins, health; Mrs. W, B. Pickens, 
h o m e  decoration; Mrs. M. J. Pick- 
ill. poetry; Mrs. (irady Pipkin, 
legi.sibtion; Mrs. R. E. Sikes, sculp
ture; .Mrs. Carl Springer, pi'uce; 
Mrs. E. Roy Townsend, beautifi- 
I'lition.

Absent members were Mrs. Hick
man, roll cull response, law ob- 
-ervanee; Mrs. W. K. Jackson, re
ligion; Mr.-'. Art H. Johnson, eco
nomics, and Mrs. J. R. McLaugh
lin. new books.

The foregoing responses will be 
m order for each club meeting.

The proyrnm was given as pub- 
li-iii d, by Slmes. Pickett, Springer, 
Townsend and Childies.s, under 
the leadership of Mrs. James Hor
ton

Discu.ssions were most satis
factory, and program on the laws 
of our country well rounded out.

During the business session, the 
report was sent by Mra. McLaugh
lin. library chairman, that her son 
would complete the typing of list 
of library liooks, and use type
writer kindly loaned by .Mrs. F. M. 
Kenny.

Mrs. C. U. Connellee gave an 
interesting and satisfactory report 
pnsenled from the clubhouse 
hoard. The club voted to sub- 
-cribe for State Federation News, 
at club expense, a copy to be .sent 
each individual member monthly.

Refort showed $100.00 invested 
in new books during summer; all 
bills -paid, with a small balance in 
t re.'isury.

The club voted to assist with 
the Red Cross work, and will .spend 
one day in this way. Committee 
appointed by chair, in connection 
with work, Mmes. Carl Springer, 
M. J. Pickett, W. D. R. Owen and 
J'l.seph M. Perkins.

The Thursday Afternoon Study 
club will assist with decorations 
for the Civic I^eague ‘ ‘Flower 
Show,”  announced for October 28- 
2il in Nemir building, and commit
tee named to decorate the show 
vyindows, Mmes. F. M. Kenny, Ju
lius B. Krause and Hubert Jones.

South Ward Carnival was an
nounced for Saturday night. Octo- 
Iht 2!Hh by Mrs. Kenny, general 
chairman of carnival for P. T. A. 
by naming Mrs. Ray Lamer, Mrs. 
R. E. Sikes and Mrs. Horace Cond
ley, who will talk on the amend
ment before church societies, and 
other organisations.

The afternoon was a successful 
combination of study and business

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, request
ed all memb<>rs to vote on Novem
ber 8th., for Teas Centennial 
Amendment to State constitution, 
und asked that a committee be ap
pointed from club to work for 
imendment; Mrs. Collie responded 
'irogr.xm. Mrs. Horton, hostess for 
the day, received and the clubroom 
was beautifully decorated for the 
meeting.

*  • *  •

NFrroPP,W  GROUP 
e n jo y s  PROGRAM
_ 'Phe Nettopew Group of Camp 

Eire Girls enjoyed an interesting 
program. Friday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, at the home of their guard
ian, Mrs. Tom Harrell, with pro
gram directed by Mary Jane Har
well, chairman for the day. A read
ing by Doris fuiwrencc, proceeded 
an interesting story related by 
Mildred McGlamery. A piano so
lo. by Rubx Lee Pritchard follow
ed. 'The Life of Frances E. Will- 
“ >d, was told by Dons Lawrence, 
and a clever reading was gl,--n by

CUIUS reward.
.ScMrul interesting giinies in the 

hiiii-e fiillowed, terminating in u 
lialloon gume.

.At close of the pleasant evening 
a deliciiiUM sup|H>r plate wa.-i serveij 
of -landwirhes, potato flukes, pick
les, olivet and hot cocoa, by the 
girls of the class to their Ireaiis.

The party included Misses .Mar
garet Fry, Earline Harvey, Cath
erine Uttx, Clara June Kimble, 
Joe Earl Uttx, Edith Meek, Kern 
Io*e Frost, Joyce Newman, Ima 
Ruth Hale, May Gates, Audrey 
Faye Taylor, Carolyn Doss, Joan 
Johnson and Betty Perkins- H ir- 
ace Horton, Parker Brown, Bid; 
Do.si, R. D Perkins, Jr., Andy Jot 
Taylor, Floyd Randolph, Wesley 
Lane, Marshall Coleman, Bob 
While, Ralph Mahon Jr., ami 
Clyde Chaney.

The I'vening wa.< chaperoned by 
Miss l,oraine ’I'aylor, class teacher.V • « •
ALPHA DELPHIAN CHAITF.R 
OPENS .STUDY SEASON

The Alpha Delphian Chapter 
held their first study session for 
IUJ2-:l'l F'riday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. John Harrison, with 
meeting opened by President, Mrs. 
A. J. CumplH-ll, and minutes by 
.Mrs. N, N. Rosenquest, in nh.sence 
of the secretary, .Mrs. .less C. Day.

The lesssin, ” Pre-historic Man”  
hail preparatory reading lu-esented 
by Mr.-i. Rosenque.st.

The "Primitive .Man,” was dis
cussed by Mrs. A. J. Campbell; 
“ Primitive Homes,” by Mrs. W. D. 
R. Owen, who also gave the relig
ion of the pre-historic man.

Evolution of plants and domesti
cation of animals was told of by 
•Mrs. John Harrison and the cloth
ing and picture writing of tho 
primitve man, described bv Mrs. 
W. E. SUllter.

The program was very inierest- 
-ng anil all topics fully prepareil.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mrs. Jess C. Day, on October 
28lh.

Club members pre.sent; Miss 
Sallie Duv, Mmes. W. 1). R. Owen, 
Bonnie Williams, Wm. Hurt. N. .N. 
Rosenquest, W. E. Slallter, A. J. 
Campbell, and John Harrison.V • * •
BIRTHDAY PARTY AND 
SHOW ENJOYED

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dennison op
ened their home Saturday evening 
to the young friends o f Jack 
Heath, entertaining with a birth
day party in honor of the lad.

Following the .serving of refresh
ments, Mrs. Dennison took the 
party to the ('onnelle Theatre for 
the mid-night matinee.

The guests included Jerry Fran
cis, Agnes Odom, Frances Owens, 
Doris Van Geem, Raye Dennison 
Lottie Rodgers, IVillie Taylor, Is-e 
’Taylor. Tniet Fulcher, Robert 
Barrington, Joe Simmons, Carroll 
.Allison, Estes Burgamy, Max Kim
ble, Jim Tindall. Willard Vuughii, 
Sid Pitxer, Ed Michell and honor 
giiest Jack Heath.

lay school; M rs. C. W  Gt-Ui*. M rs. *i>re-sent were, Mnu-s. .luck Dwyne, 
llu lu  rt Jones, und •Ml-'. J. .1 T u -iD .-c  W’illiuinson, II. I!. Kuiidolph. 
behnun. |w . J. C liott and Mr.. Cooper of

• ICarlHin.
S C A L E  ID N N E R S  t I.U B  I . . . .

\ S  M E E T IN G  IW E .S T  W A R D  P  .'1. A.
A delightful meeting of the HAS IIUSY SESSION 

Seale Runners club wus h»*hl Tues-1 The Puri-iit-Teaelu-rs nssiu-iation 
day afternoon at the home of Bet-1 of West Ward school met in the 
ty Jo .Newman, hostess, u.ssisted by isehool cufeteiia Tuesday ufterniMin. 
eo-hostess. .Marie Hurt, with pro-1 All m w officers were in place, 
gram presided over by .Marjorie IA delightful little playlet in three 
.Murphy, president of the club, und iacts, eeiiti-ring about the history 
minutes presenti-d by Cuthernie'„f Coluiiihus, and Amerieu, and 
Carter, .secretary, and approved a.v ..ntitled. “ The Kool," was given by 
read. j twelve girls from .Mi.ss llender-

The next meeting wii- unnounr-|.„<,n’s room, 
ed for the third Tuesday ill No- Mrs. W. P. la-slie eoiieluded the 
veniher, p. in , wtih Catherine jprogiHin with i resentutioii of pu- 
< arter. j|>er, ” Whin the llrades Come

Tile program opened with piano 1
duet by Johnn ie  M a y  M u rp h y  and i Bu  ine -- a ffa irs  o f tlie com ing  
Josephine M u rphy, the latter, H allow een Carn iva l, -et fo r  S i i 'u r -  

I nil mla-r o f Beethoven Ju n io r  club. Jay  „j^ht O i t. 2‘J. eii. ros«ed the 
Pia-io solo. W ilm a  Dean Pierre. ^  report from  Mrs. D on
Article, ” How the O rg a n  Got It.s I purker, general ehiurmnii, gave  

Stuji, A nne  Jam * 1 uylor. plann fo r  thi« even in if of
t*ianu soloN, Helen LueuM, ** r a n - } f

ee. M a je  Pieree Pa lsy  Spark,- | N om inat ion s fo r  K in g  und
Artu-le, A  **«*>*>■  M u sic  'Q ueen  o f thi* ca rn iva l w a? net fo r

fon,^ .Marjorie M u rphy. 'n e x t  wtM*k an«J 1>un> tim es are an-
I I  * Murrell, M a rio  schoiJ room s when

1. / " “/'.'.''’,. ‘" '• ‘'•‘• '''e isk i The  next m eeting w ill he held
Played, < ath.Tim - ( arter, 1,^,. November.

P iano  solo M a jo n e  M urphy. ; ,ven..nt; M ines. .1, U. Johnson.

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Weekly Chronicle is author
ized to make the followinif an
nouncements subject to action of 
the Democratic primary and gen- 
ersl election in November.

For COUNTY CLERK:
TURNER COLLIE

For COUNTY JUDGE: __
C. U (Clyde) GARRE-TT 

(Re-election).

For SHERIFF
VIRGE FOSTER

For JUDGE 88th DIST. COURT 
B. W. PATTERSON.

For TAX ASSESSOR 
T. J. (Tom) HALEY

For TAX COLLECTOR:
T. I- COOPER

(Re-election 2nd term).

For DISTRICT CLERK:
P. L. (Lewis) CROSSLEY.

For REPRESENTATIVE 
(107th District)

CECIL A. LOTIEF.

For COMMISSIONER:
(Precinct No. 1)

HENRY V DAVENPORT.

A ilainty tea plate of sund- 
wiehes, cukes, und fruited punch 
was served by .Mrs. .Milton New
man, u.-sisted by Mrs. John S. 
Mart, to Knimuler Burt, .Maxine 
O’Neill, Frankie .Muye llerce, Hel
en Lucas, Madu I.uu Crossley, 
Catherine Carter, .Ann Harrell, 
Wilma Dean Pierce, Marjorie 
Murphy, Patsy Sparks, Marie Hart, 
Loren,! Sparks, Johnnie .Mae ,Mur- 
I>hy, Anne Jane Taylor, Betty Jo 
.Newman und Beethoven club mem
bers Josephine Murjihy, Joyce 
Newman, und .Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
director.

. . . .
WM I.IAMS-Cl MMINS 
WFDDING ANNOUNt KD

.Milton Newman, Don I’lirker, B 
,M. Bassett, R. F. Wynn, Roln-rt 
Pierson, W. C. .Marlow. R. I). Ma
hon, D. B. Richardson, R. M. Her
ron, Jr., Ernest II. Jones, W. L. 
Van Goen, C. B. WomI, K. H. Ball, 
E. K. Kingston S. Harris, .M. C. 
Ellis, John Hart, K. L. King, Earle 
John.son, E. E. KillMium, Snow 
Frost. C. R. Thomason, C. D. Ev
ans, L. y . .Morris, W. L. Garrett. 
W. H. S«ile, C. 1- Little. M. A. t'. 
Jordan, J. J. Tableman, J. F. Lit
tle, O. P. Pegues, M. A. Murphy, 
1-. O. Lynch, George Uttx. Pierce, 
Dennison, J. C. Patterson, K. M 
.Anderson, G. W. Boles, Earl T. 
WilliB.ns. W. P. Fuller. R H. Hur- 
risnn, Wiggins, Jack Cliatt, 11. B.

William hranklin Williams, son |Meek, J. U. Johnson. O. (). Mickle, 
of Mr and Mi .̂ Frank V. Wil- i j .  s. Van Geem. K. F. Page, W. L. 
Iianis of this city, was leoently^njatt, S. W. KRIey, W. Shelton, 
inamct to Miss Velma M. » uhi- ! h . Brock. John S. Hart. Guy Park- 
niins, daughter of Mr. an,| .Mrs. s. C. Eubanks. W P. la'slie, 
Walter tunimina of Hollis, Okla.. McFarland, R. P. Herring.

Ynugh^n pastor of the pejncipal of school; M is.ses h'aye 
Methodist ehimh In Altus, Okla., blankenship. Sidney Henderson, 
performing ti e ceremony at the (.nvelle Hendrieks.
Mothoiiist pan>ona|ro >n AltUf*,
Thursday. St*pt. 29th. Only a fi*w*
I loj*e friendH of thi* coupU* wen* 
ppvM'iu, The younif couple will 
make their home in Vernon.

wai4 thrown open for the <lay, and 
apaced throughout aeveral rooms, 
with 10 luncheon tables, each with 
an inilividual hustes.s and table 
service for four.

Madeira linens, silver and crys
talware carried out a delicate 
eolor note of pink, white and 
jrreen, were provided by tabl-’ 
hostesse.'*.

UosebudM in crystal holders cen* 
tere«i each table, and ro.ses weie 
used in profusion throughout the 
home In <|ec4)mlion. IMuce curds 
were nuin«‘K of kcuests spelled buA*k- 
wui'ds, on rose-hued leafs.

The plate luncheon of chicken, 
with dressing, creame<i potatoes, 
cundietl yarns, a vevtetuble, hml 
second coui>i* i)f appetizing cran
berry salad on lettuee, in the rose 
ami '̂■r**en color scheme; hot but-; 
tere*! rolls, pickles, olives, spiced' 
peaches, ami last errurse of pump-. 
kin pie, with whipped cream top-! 
pintf, and errffee. ^

All arrangements were in 
chuFKe of .Mrs, Frank ('asllelH*rry, 
house hostess, ami .Mmi*s. Keith,, 
Inia Mitchell, and W. W. Kelly.

I'rior to luncheon, Inmerlictiun 
was Ajiven by Kev. George W. 
Slnarer, pastor of the .Methrallst 
church.

Table ho. t̂esses ŵ  rr* .Mmes. W. 
W. Kelly, lolu Mitchell, M. (). Sat 
terwhite, Frank ('rowell, A. F. 
Taylor, ('. W. Hoffman. W. I,. 
Keith, Jack London, M. II. (iriffin, 
ami Kriiest Tl. Jones.

Fr»lb»winjr the luncheon, the 
study session was called to onlei 
by president of the Women’s Mi**- 
sionary s<M*iety, .Mrs. J. K. Hick
man, und during a brief business 
ses-sion. Mrs. Turner M Collie, of 
the Thursday .Afternoon Sturly 
club, centennial amenriment com
mittee. spoke on the T«‘xa.s Cen
tennial anri asked all to vote in 
favor of .<ame Nov. H.

The missi»»n study was conduct
or! by .Mrs. W' IV Leslie, siiperin- 
tenrh nt r>f missions.

The program opr*nerl with hymn, 
“ LortI, Speak To Me,”  and devo
tional conrlucted by Kev. Shr-arer.

An inlerestinjf review of old 
systrnn of Chinese education was 
presr-nterl by Mrs. Leslie.

The new written lunyuaye, Mrs. 
Turner M. Collie.

National i^overnment attitudo 
towunl erlucution, Mrs. F’ rank Cro
well.

One million schools in China, 
Mrs. Milton Newman.

Mrs. .M. K. Harris, mother o f 
Misses Billie ami TIudma Harris 
ami Percy and W. H. Harris, who 
has lH*en visitinif them here for a 
week or so, returner! to her home 
at rhristoval. Sumlny.

Mr. and Mras. (ier». W. Br*lcher 
r»f tl.e Connellee theatre were Iowa 
Park visitors last Frirlay.

M is . Tr)in .Mitchell^of Marfa waft 
the ifiiest of her sister, Mrs. John 
Matthews, lust week. The couple 
U*fl Mrmriay for Wichita Falls to 
visit Mrs. .Matthews’ daujfhter, 
Mrs. K. K. Gidi'on.
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MKIIIODIST WOMEN 
HONOR MRS. MrKINNEY

The Woou-n’a .Mia.siunary society 
of the Mcthoilixt rhurrh, arranged 
a very beautiful feature in the 
luncheon preceding the uaual meet
ing of the aociety, on Monday iift- 
eriioon, when Mra. George W. Mc
Kinney of Chicago, the hou.xe 
gueat of her mother, Mrs. Ed Gra
ham, was the honoree of a charm
ing attention, at 1 o ’clock, when 
luncheon wa.s had at the lovely 
home o f Mrs. Frank Castleberry, 
20!t South Oak .street.

'Fhe many years of companion
ship with .Mrs. Graham, and the 
respect and love felt for her in
fluence in the church, prompted 
this especial honor extendeil her 
daughter, who is a woman of rare 
culture, and charming personality.

The spacious Castleberry home

Ratei—2 cents per word, first 
in.sertion, and 1 c""t per word 
per each subsequent and consecu
tive insertion. No advertisement 
taken for less than 'it> rents.

CHRONICLE want ads get 
sult.s -Try them.

7—SBECIAL NOTICES
REWARD—$100.00 offered for 
information thet will lead to ar
rest and conviction of anyone that 
has stolen or in the act of steal
ing my cattle. Mrs. C. U. Connel- 
loe.
BKTITE BEAUTY SALON. All 
kinds of beauty work. Over Comer 
Drug Store. Mra. McKinlsh.
TEXLAND HOTEL. Under new 
management. Cool, clean rooms 60c 
per day or $2.60 per week.
WANTED—At the 0-K Shoe Shop, 
‘206 S. Seaman, to buy your boy a 
pair of leather oxford shoes. Close 
out price, $1.66 value, all leather 
no( paper. Men’s half soles and 
ruliber heels $1.00 and up. Shoe- 
making is an art-been making 
shoes for 64 years.
CHARLOTTE Hotel Beauty Shop. 
I’ernianent waves $1.00, $2.00 and 
$.'t.00. Buy one at regular price, 
extra one for 60e. Wave sets 15<'. 
Work guaranteed. Miss Johnnie 
Moore.
WANTED--Clean cotton rags. 
I’anhandle Super Service Station. 
Phone 201.
WANTED Light trailer. Weekly 
Chronicle.

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Middle ageil woman 
to do housework. Call at 116 West 
Main.

to a 11 America
N o  other trovel way con offer 
toch complete ond convenient 
service to any point of Americo. 
Fores ore fcept consistently low, 
schedules frequent and conven
ient, ond stop-over privileges 
liberal. Coll on your Greyhound 
agent the next time you plon o 
trip... Pictorial folders on any 
section of the nation ore yours 
for the asking.

Stxcial loui round trip farts 
in liltc t  entry day to all 
cities in Texas.. Call agent 
for complete infoimation

T E R M IN A L  
BEATY DKUt; STORE 

Phone 366

• o v n i u t m '

G B E ^ p V N D

Di^niissul prayer, Kev. (jeorjre 
aShearer.

Others present. Mines. Kd G ra 
ham, W. \*. Leslie, H. J. Jobe, K«i 
AVillinan, l\  M . Collie, K. K. Sikes, 
T. J. Haley, \*. L. (’rossley, T. M. 
Johnson, W. V a n  Geem, M ilton  
New m an, ( ’. G. Stubblefie ld, C. C. 
Kobey, M ilton  leHwrenue, F. IL  
Hale. T. M . HurriM .n. M. H. Kelly,!
B. K. Me(ilam ery, W. F. (’olemaii, 
Kd  Cox. |). C. Haw ley, Kobert F e r 
rell, Ktl T. C ox  J*., Kobert Jones, 
J. K. H itk im in, L. J. A y lin^ , M r-. 
F ra n k  ( ’astleberry, hous«- ht>stess, 
and nutther, M rs. K. K. I ’eltit; 
honoree. M rs. ( ie o iye  W. M tK in -  
ney of Chicueo; Mi.ss Kdith Lonjr.

M I S S IO N A K Y  S t K I K I 'Y  
K K K S K N T S  K K O G K A M

The  Baptist W om en’s M ission * 
a ry  society hel«l a union meeting; 
o f the four eireles in the h»wer 
uu<litorium o f the Baptist ehu irh  
M o n d a y  afternoon, with st'ssioii 
opened by the pre-’̂ ideiil, Mr>. S.
C. W alker, and hym n, I'nsemble, 
preee<lin^ a brie f liusiness period.

A n  im portant announeem ent 
made shows the Ktaiety w ill ills* 
pense w ith all ilues, in w om en’s 
m issionary  work, with assessment 
to b«* pui«l from  the unified  ehureb 
budtret, providin>r th«‘ mov«nnent 
meets with fa vo r of 1<m u I ehureh 
in ron le rt iie«.

( ’ireh uiiMouneements fo r next 
Mondu> : .Mi>. Karl Ihek, h<tste.-
to C inde  No. J: Ml.'-. I'enleco.-t t$» 
( ’in le  No. 2 ; .\1t> IL  A. MeCnn- 
lies to Cirelt No. *1; .Mr-. J. I*. 
T ru ly ,  hostess to C ire le  No. 4, at 
the home of .Mi> K. L  Y(>uti^.

Th«‘ devotional peiitMi wu^ eoii 
dueteil hy M is. .Marvin H«><ni. 
cha irm an o f missions. .An inti r- 
estin^r les<on on the life of Joshua 
was presented hy M rs. W. H. L. 
O w en; pray«*r, M r-  L> e B ishop, 
talk, Knemi^ > W ith in  O u r (laie.s, 
by M rs. A. J. CarnplM*!!; The

I K nem y w ith  a Sw ord , M rs. W i l 
bert Iron s;  Bullet> from  the K ru - 
mie.s’ <iuns, M i- .  W. H. M u sto ii;  
Tf Not l*n ib ib ition. W h a t7, M i s  

' C u rl Spi'invter; soti)f, little Ku th  
W alker. Ch)sed with p ra>e r by 

i Kev. O. B  I hirby. 
j Vresent, Mnu'.'. W. I>. K. Owen,
I M a rv in  Hood, S. (V W alker, Karl 

D irk . John  M ays. J. F. M rW iU  
liam.s, W ilbert Irons, B. .M. W hite, 
W . K. Fu ller, KuKeiie  'I 'u i ker, L. 
(i. Sum m ers. I.ee Bi.^hop. L. <■. 
L«‘Weilen, W. .) H e rrington . IL  A. 
M eCanlies, Joe 'I'. C ook, Ca») 
Sp ringe r. J. L. I 'ru ly , W  H I'.-n 
t«*eost, Kohl rt Wid)!), am i Kes. O 
B. Darby. * «
( hVU K K S  H O M E  
M A K F K S  ( L  \ S S

O ff ice r-  of the Hom e M a ke rs  
Cla-i- of tin* Baptist churth , a n 
nounce that hereafter *he ir ses- 
si(»ns w ill Im lo 'hl at 2 :'lft p. in o*i 
each 'I ’lo >day in the da ? looiii t*f 
the churi'h.

S O N  \ K K I \ K S
Mr. and .Mrs. W avne  .lone.-, o f 

Ahilene, fo n n e ilv  )>opular meia- 
he is o f  Kastiu iid  chureli um l soi’ia) 
life, are receivinj.- m nera tu la tiiiie  

lover the a rriva l of their f iist  -tm. 
h<*ir to th«* house Jone>.

1 —  -

Karriesi Daniel and .M. ( . M ye is . 
inemlMTr- t»f the stuti* liiahwu> pa 
tro) and who rersitio iii Kastlunn, 
are iruidinir tiaffit- o w t  the mw 
I rid^e Is'intr con>triN tei| over th«’ 
Brua’̂ »̂  river la-tween Ka-^tland iiiul 
Fort Wort ti.

H u rry  S| ark- und wii«- hu\« 
Kone to (iiuhu iii whcM- .Mr. S p a rk ' 
w ill be connected with .M ille rs vu 

' riety 4|,,re. W hile  m lia^tland Mi. 
'S p a r k s  w as <*onnected w ith B ill 
lM ( .Milieu m the Smi'^hino lir iM i iy.

Trade In Tour TVorn Tires 
for Safe Gripping N on-Skid

Tlre^tOlie Tires
I j IBER'M- Irailc-ili ullow- 

nni'c— non-—on all Fircutoiic 
iligli SiMfil und ilciivy Duty 
Tire-.!

liy lake* a chance on worn,
MiiiKilh, iinccrlain lirca when 
yon can liny HrcKtonc non- 
hkid Hufe. proven lircM ill low- 
cat priccH.

Fircxlonc Tire* arc dcHigncd 
to grip the road. The noii-Hkid 
tread Ih thick, lough and given 
25% longer nuii-Kkid aufely.

C le n  S c h u ltz  o n ly  la st 
month set a new world's rec
ord in rliiiddng l*ike*H Peak, 
in lb  m in. 47 sec. ilin top 
Hjieed wan 78 milen jier hour— 
negoliuling many huir-raining 
luriin where a nkid or u tire 
failure meant death.

It's that kind o f  niamina
that muken Firentone Tiren safe and economical for you.

'Tlial’n why race ilrivem line Firentone Tiren. They w on't 
rink their liien on any other make.

INo lire in the wtirld han the Firentone endurance. Tliat 
in lH‘<-uune Cnm -Dipping, the pulenled Firentone pmeevn, 
traiinformn the cotton cordn into tough, ninewy units. It 
nicunn that the liquid ruhlwr ]>cnctrutcn every cord and 
coats every filler, anniiriiig protection against internal heal. 
Two F'xtra (>nni-I)ip|>cd Curd Plies iiniier the Tread, give 
56% stronger iMind lietwcen tread and cord IhhIv.

Don't liny cheap tires that arc only made to ncll. Don't 
rink your life on wet, slip|tery pavements thenc 4)«-tol>cr 
ilayn— I ne the name precaution race drivers one. Trade in 
your old tires— IRe will give you u lilK*rul ullowunce on 
Firentone 'fires— f/ie safest tires in th e  irorhi.

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR WINTER DRIVING

irearf Is da*
•ISn«*«l w ith angl«*» and pra* 
l^ llu a *  la  tfivt- fk«- ma^laiMm 
t r a r l l o n  a a d  a o a * » k ld s  
Plr«-«iiaB«'» U uai-n ip p«-d  Tl^aa  
bald all w orld  r«-4*wrd» ua raad 
aad  Irark far ba la ly—%paad— 
M lla a g a  a a d  K a d a r a a r a .

Matches arc one o f 
th e  c h e a p e s t  o f  
househokl items . . . 
yet,figuring an aver
age o f 55 matches to 
the penny box, each 
match con ta in in g  
2 1 / 2  (b. t. u.) h ea t 
units, it would take 
9 7  penny boxes to  
equal the 13,333 heat 
units in one cent’ s 
w o r t h  o f  natural 
gas. For one penny 
y ou  ca n  ma ke  33 
cups o f  c o f fe e  or 
cook a good dinner 
fo r  three people. 
Gas service is REAL 
ECONOMY.............

C o m m u n ity  
Natural Gas Ga

T t r e g f o n e
C O U R IER  TYPE

BATTERY
Ail •masinf valu#— IS-Plala FlrMlona 
Ĉ iourier Battary mada in FirMiooc'a 

>__ moat moHam bat*
faciuH'*

■ ATTER IES  TESTED FREE

T i r e g t o n g
H IG H  TEST

TOP DRESSING
IHeoo up your oar 
nith P'irrstuno Top

lEptnoinf 1

@60*1
Vt Pint

T i r g g t o n e

SPARK 
^  PLUGS

T l r e g t o n e
COURIER TYPE

TUBES

%55*
EACH

' SPARK PLUGS TESTED FREE SIZE 4.40-S1

firtoton t FIRESTONE
; Aulo Polish
' pnlUtioa 

at tha aaSRa ttnia. COLD FAT(TI
' Loatoaharddrylisaira 

Ikat dnoa mmt pnlloH 
gnat.

■  SOe
1  , 6 0 i . $ l i«

19c
EASTLAND GASOUNE CO

FIRESTONE AND TEXACO PRODUt'TS 
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

- J

&
1
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Mavericks Lose 
To Yellow Jackets

Hy JO CAHKOU,
In a Kamr that was stubbornly 

contestoi the Cleburne Yellow 
Jackets won a U) to 0 victory 
over the Kastlaml Mavericks here 
Friday afternoon. Fast land was 
on the defensive most of the a f
ternoon, makinK only one threat 
to score late in the second <|uar- 
ter when the Mavericks foui;ht 
their way to Cleburne's six yard 
line. Up until this time the Mav
ericks had sliirhtly outclassed the 
Yellow Jackets in the playintr, as 
thc.se foes had not been able to 
penetrate Kastland’s 10 yard 
xone, althoufsh they had approach
ed it twice.

The number o f first downs dur- 
inif the first half will bear out this 
fact, Cleburne makini; six and 
Kastlaml five, Kastlaml made 
lonxer trains on her attempts and 
most of the first downs came in

Keep Complexion 
Youthful-Skin 

Clear

It takes a Kood cleansine 
cream to remove all of the 
pore accumulation from the 
skin. Everyone knows that 
soap and water alone won’t do 
It. Agnes Sorel Cleansing 
Cream is a quick liquifying 
cream that penetrates right to 
the pore depths—cleansing and 
cleaning the skin, leaving it 
soft and velvety,

CLEANSI.Nf; CREAM
is one of the six .Agnes Sorel 
essentials to complexion care. 

Sold only at the

Comer Drug Store
OK COURSE

.N'.M. Cor. Square Kastlan-<

her one drive for goal. Towards 
'the middle of the third quarter 
the Eastland defense began to 
weaken and Cleburne was able to 
put over u touchdown. Again in 
the middle of the fourth quarter 

Ithe Jackets went over for another 
and were seriously threatening a 
third when the game clo.sed.

The Mavericks marie their hid 
for a score in the middle of the 
second quarter. Starting on their 
own 30 yard line after Cleburne 
had punted out of bounds at thi.s 
point, Daniels made U yards 
through right tackle. Daniels 
went through croiter for one yard. 
Daniels plowed through left 
guard for 10 yards. Cleburne 
drew a five yard penalty for off 
side. Delmar Drown on a double 

I reverse play made JO yards 
around end. Kurgamy gained 

. three yards through left tackle. 
iA 5 yard penalty for Cleburne pul 
.the ball on their I'.l yard line. 
Daniels picked up 0 yards and 1 

.yard on succe.ssive tries at the 
line. Garrison iiiude J yards 
through the line. Ilurgamy went 
off light guard fur S more.

With the bull on the five yard 
I line Daniels fails to gain. The 
' .Mavericks drew two five yard 
penalties in quick succession here. 
Two passes were incomplete. On 
the fourth down Kurgamy wa.-̂  
thrown for a 10 yard loss and the 
bull went over. So vanished the 
.Mavericks one lone chance for a 

. t.core.
Cleburne's two touchdowns came 

in the second half after t each 
Darker had arranged to offset the 
defensive play of .Allison at center 
Two end runs featured the drive 
for the first score, one by Steph
ens for JO yards and one by Mug
ler for nine yard.-. ,A 40 yard run 
b> Holliday and a plunge through 
the line by Johnson for 11 yards 
made the .second possible. After 
the first touchdown, llagler's try 
at the line for the extra point fail 
ed. but White's drop kick after the 
second W'as good.

For Eastland .Allison was the 
outstanding player, getting a large 
per cent of the tackles. H.-ath at 
guard played an excellent game 
and Garri.son in his new position 
at quarter showed that he can 
ably handle the assignment. Hag- 
ler, Stephens, Russell, White and 
Davis were the outstanding play- 

I ers for Cleburne.

The starting llno-ups; Cleburne 
I>. Collins and Davis, endss; Ray
burn and Young, tackles; Steele 
and Griffin, guards; E. White, 
router; Hagler. <|uarter; John
son and laiwson, halfbacks, and 
Russell, fullback.

Kastlaml— D, Brown and Vaughn 
■nds.s; Bagiev ami Fulcher, tack
les; Kailey and Fulcher, guards; 
Allison, center; Kurgamy. quarter; 
Garrison and K. Brown, halfhacks; 
Daniels, fiJIhack.

Substitutions: Cleburne. Holb- 
lay. Miller. Epperson. Cohen. ,My-

res, Stephens, Canaris, Boyd, aiidj 
Kangdon. Eastland: Barrington,, 
Taylor, Pipkin, Gary, D. Simmons, j 
latney, Baggett, Arthur, Kitley, J.j 
Simmons.

First downs: Cleburne IK, East- 
land *J.

James Pipkin Host 
To Football Boys 

Satuiday Ni^ht
The residence of .Mr. and Mrs. 

Grady Pipkin was ablaie with 
lights ami thrown o|>en to the 
young people Saturday night, 
when James Pipkin, their .son, en- , 
tertained the football boys and a 
few other gue.sts.

Dancing and games, to radio 
and piano music, passeii a delight
ful evening enjoyed by .Messrs. ' 
Truet Kuleher, Robert Barrington,’ 
Daus Simmons, Conurd Ueeve.s, | 
Ed Pritchard, Joe Simmons, Bob 
•Martin, Keith MrUaughlin, Ran
dolph Railey, Jim Timlall, Willard , 
Vaughn, Tom H. Ward, Jack! 
Heath, Delmer llrown, James Pip- | 
kin; Misses Agnes Oilom, Erancc.s | 
Owen, Barbara Ann .-Arnold, Ruth i 
Rosenquest, Corine Harris, Then-  ̂
lee Roper, Edith Wood l.ila Ren 
E’errell, Jean Mitchell, Ray I)enni- 
»on, Shirley Ferrell, ami ,\Iis.se.s 
Merle Stewart and Marjorie Clark 
o f Ranger.

Fa.stland Man Is 
Given Pipe Line 

Job In the Orient
Howard Parviti, son o f Mr. and

Mrs. George H. Parviii of Ea.st- 
land, left Wednc.sday on the 
“ Texan” in response to a wire 
from the Standard Oil of I.nuisi- 
ana, to report for duty in the Far 
East, in company with IK men 
from ,Shreveport.

The party saijed from New_York

AMERICAN MADNESS
S  -  ’“W A IIE IL  HUSTON PAT O'BRIEN -

KAY JOHNSON CONSTANCE CUMMIH3S. 6y 4rr4ii/9tn̂ r>r
PICTURES

CHURCH OF THE V\Z.\RK\E|
Corner Ijimar and Sadisa. i
Rev. L. C. Anderson, pastor.
Si.nday School U;4.') A ,\1. 

Preaching Service 11:00 .A. ,M. |
Evening Service K P. .M. I
Prayer meeting Wednesdav S 

P. ,M.
Women’s Foreign .Missionary 

Society met at 3 o'clock .Monday 
afternoon for business and a bilile 
lesson. ".My Saviour First of AH ' 
and “ Rescue the Perishing" was 
sung, after which .Mrs. Stiffler 
led the opening prayer. Mrs. Guy
ton read for the devotional the :>'t 
chapter of Isaiah. The president. 
Mrs. Anderson, had charge of the 
business.

The society plans to finish two 
quilts that have been on hand for 
some time next Monday. After a 
short lesson from I Ith chapter of 
John .Mrs. Stiffler dismissed with 
prayer. Those present were: 
Mmes. D. C. Anderson, M. E. 
Greer. Homer Stiffler, Drexel Guy
ton. Charles Covington. J. Robin
son and a visitor, .Mrs. Vernon 
Helms.

I HURCH (*E GOD
Corner Valley and Lamar Sts.
Morning Worship including Sun

day s<‘hool, 10:00 A. M.
C. G. Y. P. K:.'!0 P. M.
Evening .Service 7:30 P. M.
Mid-Week Sen ice Wednesday 

7:".0 P. M.
Go to churrh Sunday. We in

vite yo uto worship at the Church 
of Go<l.

John Batdorf. .Mm'ster.

WHAT HAS HAPPESED  
Whtle i i ir lL jo n .  pretidrnt of the 

tfuMii Citv Hank. U Ik vonferettco ttUh 
the Hoard of Utrtvtora to prevent a 
ftterprr, d u ett, his cashier, is inter- 
vtru'iiip a number of panpsters to 
uhom he is intirbted the sun  ̂ of 
ISO.ouO. Tkeu that ths cashier
Ax the time lock nnd burglar alarms 
uf ths vault so that thep con rob the 
bank He agrees. H'AUe u'aUlNy for 
Oickson to Jintth the conference, Mrs. 
Hickson drops in to see d u ett. She 
ary ties fust after ths gangsters leave, 
d u ett makes love to her. Mott, the 
chief teller, enters Cluett's office and 
sera rAe sreur Dtekson calls Matt 
• M(l informs Aim that he promoted. 
l i 'A rN  .Vr«. Uukson enters her hus
band’s office she disappointed to 
tsarn that he has broken oh engage* 
snent trith  her fo r  th a t ev en in g  and  
IS going  to  Philadelphia.

S O W  a o  O.V W IT H  T H E  ST O R Y.
That evening Matt prepared to 

clone the vaults as unuat. He 
chei'ketl un all the employees, saar 
that their trays were In place and 
set the time lock. Just as he was 
about to close the heavy door, 
duett entered the vault.

*‘ATe the payrolls ready for to 
morrow?** the cashier asked. .

•'Yes, sir.’*
*‘Iaet me see the cash book, will 

you T*
Matt entered the vault to get the 

volume. As soon as his back was 
turned. Cluett walked o%'er to the 
clock and changed the time lock, 
lie stood waiting, when Matt re
turned. Glancing over the figures, 
Cluett remarked. **Seems to me 
we’re carrying too much cash." 
With that he closed the volume, 
handed it to Matt, and w*alked out 
of the vault.

That evening. Cluett took the 
peeved Mrs. Uickson out stepping. 
They attended a show, had an after-

couldn't help it. I thought I coulc 
atop two people from doing some
thing they'd be sorry for.**

"I'm not interested In what yot 
think," Cluett snapped.

"Oh. you've gf»t no right to do thU 
to her. Mr. Cluett. Why don't you 
think It over? It's only going to get 
you into trouble."

*i tell you I in not interested in 
your opinion."

"N o?" Matt turned to the woman 
"Maybe you'll understand. Mrs. 
Dickson. Oh. gee. he's crasy about 
you. . Nobody knows It better than 
you. and if he ever finds out, it'U 
kill him."

Phyllis was agitated. "Oh, Matt, 
you're making a mistake about the 
whole thing. There isn't anything 
wrong. Mr. Cluett and I simply 
came here— "

The cashier checked her. "Phyl
lis. you don't have to explain any
thing." Then turning to Matt, he 
continued, "You'd do well to mind 
your own business."

Matt wheeled on him. "This Is 
my business. Mr. Dickson's has 
been like a father to me. What has 
he ever done to you to deserve a 
deal like this?"

Cluett was livid. ’‘That w'ill bs 
Just about enough. Now get out ol 
here!"

**I guess I have said enough. I 
guess I'm Just wasting my breath 
talking to you."

"You're right for the first timel 
Oet out!** Cluett pointed to the 
door. Matt Ignored Cluett and 
looked appealingly at Mrs. Dickson. 
*T‘m appealing to you. Mrs. Dickson, 
Think what you’re doing, 
passing up the whitest man on earth 
for a no-good."

Before he hud finished the sen* 
tence, Cluett had punched him. Matt,

Tui-s<lay for Asia, in company with 
about Ih others, and proceed to 
the country of Iraq to start con
struction of a pipe line to the 
Mediterranean sea.

This work crosses Persia, over 
!I00 miles of the Arabian desert, 
to Reroit on the Mediterranean.

Three years will be consumed 
in completintf the job. The strinK- 
ini; of pipe will be dune by cam
els and elephants in crossing: the 
Arabian desert.

Howard Parvin wa.s bom ami 
reared in Eastland and had seven 
years’ experience in pipe line con
struction with a New York firm.

His wife will join him in a few 
months. For the present she is 
with .Mr. and Mrs. George Parvin 
in Eastland.

F IL E D  l.\ COI N TY C O l'R T
James Shaw, Banking Commis

sioner vs. General Loan Co. et al, 
note.

James Sham'. Banking Commis
sioner vss. Joe H. Jones, note. I

James Shaw. Banking Commis- | 
sioner vs. H. \V. Oldham, note. 1

James Shaw. Banking Commi.s- 
sioner vs. P. G. Wright, note. |

F IL E D  IN 91st COURT j
In Re Liquidation; Texas State; 

Bank, Eastland. Approve building 
expense from Sept. 9 to Sept, 30, 
lU.JJ

In Re Liquidation: Texas State 
Bank, Eastland. Approve expense 
account.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Williams of 
near Gorman were guests of .Mrs 
Williams’ parents, .vtr. and Mrs! 
Claude O’Neil, Sunday.

Mrs. S. Howard visited Mrs. .M. 
R. Young in Breckenridge last 
week.

Miss Pete Richards of Poyner 
was u recent guest of .Miss Lillie 
Williams of the Brubaker Studios 
the past few days.

.Mrs. T. L. Gates of Gorman wa.- 
a giU'st in the P. L. Parker l.oine 
Sunday.

L. D. Shaw and Ed Selecman of 
Dallas, who are with the l,one 
Star Gas Company, were Eastland 
visitors Saturday.

.Miss Mailge Breisford was 
among those from Eastluml at
tending the ]la/.eI-Gillispie wed
ding in Dallas Saturday. She al.so 

1 attended the State Fair while 
I there.
I Mr. and .M rs. Trank V. WillianiB 
I and .son, Mike, r)>ent the ucek-en<t 
jilt Vernon in the home of their son 
I and brother. Bill Williama.
I Mr. and Mrs. O Snyder of 
I Anson were the guc.>tx of Mr. Sny- 
I der’a mother ami hia brother, Low- 
lell, here Sunday.

A l TOMOKII.K LOANS 
Money to h»an on used 

autoniobilea 
M. Mc( I L i .o n a i  

office 2nd TIoor Harrison Bldg. 
South Side Square 

I*hone 44

TEXACO CERTIFIED 
LUBRICATION

ONLY CERTIFIED STATION IN 
EASTLAND

When you use the Te.xaeo Certified System you know 
that you are going to get the right kind of oil in the right
place. It is put in by a thoroughly trained and licensed 
man w ho uses a chart made for your car by the manufac
turer of your car.

.ALL CERTIFIED LCBHICATION WORK IS

GUARANTEED
Complete .sy.stem has been installed and is in operation 
at our station now. Come in and see the work done.

EASTLAND 
GASOLINE CO.

Northea.-<t forner o f Square

Complete Line of Texaco Products and Firestone Tires
L. .J. AYLING, Manager.

"Cyrilr* The frightened  uroman crird out.
Posed by Kay Johnson.

fbe-lhcatrc xupper and were driv- 
ng hortu’ at 12:0S. Suddenly the 
-at' Ktopped before an apartment
lOUHC.

"WhalB thl»?" Mrs. Dickson in- 
}Uired.

‘ .My apartment," Cluett smiled.
"I knew I couldn't trual you." 

PhyliiM waa repniHchful. "You told 
nc you were taking me home."

"Come on up. Just for a few min- 
iitee." the caahier coaxed. "W e’ll 
iHve just one drink and then we ll 
to "

"Oh no. I know the answer to 
bat one. I think you'd better take
ne home.''

'What's the matter, afraid papa'll 
spank

"No. no. I'm afraid papa isn’t 
that much interested," she laughed. 
"He's t«Hi busy rushing off to Phlla- 
ielphia to make stuffy old speeches 
It stuffy old bankers' meetings. Too 
tiusy C’ioMlng important big deals.
( think We II have a drink."

Cluett leaped out of the car. "Good 
for you.' He helped her out. "Come 
jn "

"You know there ought to be a 
congressional medal for men like 
you. America's comfort to misun
derstood wives. . 1 never thought I’d 
ind myself in that class." Mrs. 
Dickson said as they entered the' 
building. Cluett was in a gay mood. 
What lietter alibi could he* have 
tiian being in the presence of the 
banker's wife ail evening? The 
Hshier smiled as he unlocked the 

iim»r of his apartment and threw it 
j|)en. Tiiey lK»th entered. Sud
denly ('lueit stopped short. He 
•<tared. a l<K)k of amazement in his 
face. Phyllis followed his gaze, she 
too was startled. On the opposite 
Hide of the room, Matt sat awaiting 
liem. He rose from his chair as 

they entered.
* How did you gel in hereT’ Cluett 

inquired as soon as he recovered 
irom his surprise.

"The butler let me slay. I told 
him it was important. He left about 
ren o'clock. Bald It was his night 
3ff "

Cluett wheeled around, infuriated. 
What Mo you want?”
Matt was ‘ uncomfortable. *T 

wanted to have a talk with you." 
"What about?"

 ̂Matt hesitated. *’Tunny—now that 
Pm here. I don't know Just how 
to go about it. You see I kinds 
expected to find you iierc alone." 
He glanced toward Mrs. Dickson. 
T)o you mind stepping outside~we 
Cou id—w h y— —

There was a tone of dismissal in 
Cluett's reply. ‘ ‘Anything you have 
to. say to me, you can say in the 
tnornlng."

"If y(»u don’t mind. Mr. Cluett, 
I'd rather not wait. You see, it 
>bout you and Mrs. Dickson.

Cluett released his hold upon the 
doorknob. .Phyllis, quickly sober
ing. looked at Matt uneasily.

Cluett. aghast, uttered. "About me 
»nd— -** He'walked over toward 
Matt

**What are you talking about?" 
Mra Dickson inquired.

"Oh, I know I’ve got a lot of 
lerve butUnir la Uka UU. but I  Just

caught unawares, was throw'n o9  
his feet and sent reeling. He 
dropped between two chairs. Livid 
with rage, he pulled himself up w’ltn 
murder in his eyes.. Cluett erosseil 
quickly to a desk drawer and ex
tracted a revolver.

‘Cyril!" The frightened womxa 
cried out.

Matt, seeing the gun. stopped 
short, while Cluett. under his breat\ 
exclaimed. "Now get out of here?*

"Better carry that around wiia 
you ail the time, Mr. Cluett. you'iw 
going to need ft." Matt turned u> 
leave.

"Wait a minute, Matt. I'm going 
with you." Bhe stepped closer to 
him.

"But. Phyllis, you needn’t accouut 
to this idiot." Cluett started towaid 
her. Mutt o|>ened the door.

"Good night, Cyril," she replied, 
as shd 8tepi>ed out followed by Matt 
leaving Cluett glaring after them.

The next morning, when the em
ployees assembled by the vuult thty 
discovered the watchman lying oa 
the floor, shot to death. The steel 
door was o|>ened. A police call was 
hurriedly sent in and soon the 
tectives were on the Job. A finger
print expert was busy at the time 
clock, while the medical examine 
bent ever the dead man. Clerks and 
tellers hovered by.

"What do you say, doc?" asked 
the detective."

"I’d say about eight or nine 
hours."

"Where's Matt?" aeked one of the 
tellers.

"The detectives have gut Matt up 
in Bampson's oitice."
* «Matt was sitting in a chair, his 
face swollen from Cyril's punch the 
night before.

"Come on." urged the inspector, 
"You might as w'ell tell the truth."

"I didn't do it."
"You turned off the burglar 

alarm! You set the time clock! 
Came back at twelve o'clock—and 
emptied the boxes!" The inspector 
snapped.

"I wasn't here!'*
The Inspector paid no attention. 

"When the W’atciiinan surprised you. 
you shot him. What did you do 
with the gun?"

Matt was desperate. "1 didn't do 
it, I tell you."

"What did you do with the gun?"
"1 haven't got a gun."

. "Hut you used to carry one. didn't 
you ?"

At that moment Sampson looked 
in. "Pardon me. but Td like to use 
my ofTIce for a while,"

."Use some other ofTicc," snap|>ed 
the Inspector, determined to wring 
a confession from Matt before leaving.

Helen, who had been listening, left 
the room. As she was crossing the 
main office she saw Mr. DlckSon 
entering.

"Good morning, everyone." he 
said. "Wbat'S .he matter here?" 
There were many persons assembled 
outside. • "Come on, open the door 
and let these people In.**

Helen rushed up to him. *^h, Mr. 
Dickson, they’re going to errtst 
Mgtt They think he did It."
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